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Michigan.
MIRROR

By G«na Alleman

•  MIchigam-irtends-of-Afthur-Er 
Summertlfeld, the Flint chairman 
of the Republican National Strate- 

Committee, are convinced that 
Michigan may. yet rescue the na
tional minority- party from its cur
rant predicament of near total

eCsfnce a Michigan-born man, 
Thomas E. Dewey of - Owqsso, 
was on the losing end of the sur- 
oriso election iri November,. 1048* 
the situation has more than casual 
interest.
§ it has been the belief of Mr. 
Summerfield, who is the Republi
can-National Committeeman for. 
Michigan, that voters are entitled 
to a clear-cut choice of issues in 
the two major parties. Governor 
Dewey, the 'Republican national 
nominee in 1944 and again in 1948, 
offered a “me-too” attitude with 
respect to many of Roosevelts new 
deal reforms. _ .. .

As chairman > of the national 
strategy committee of the Republi
can party Mr. Summerflela has 
called for an end .of agreement 
with, 'the -  Democratic party in 
principle by saying-, that “we'can 
doit better.* ^
•  Under the direction of Mr. 
Summerfield and the state chair
man; John A. Wagner of Battle 
Creek, the state GOP organiza
tion aid wage a vigorous cam
paign in 1948, losing only the 
UovernorVOffice^n-a-8urpri8(rTe- 
vershl caused more by antipathy, 
ofmiany voters- to Governor- Sig 
ler than anything else. While Gov 
ernor Dewey lost in other-mid 
west states,, he did_ carry Michi; 
gun, hishom estate, by a reBpect 

-able marginT" " — ~
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Cagers Win 
First Tourney

t  It is the thesis of Mr. ,Sum-. 
merfield that an-important differ
ence- has- developed between—the 

-Roosevelt— and—T-ruman-admini- 
strationB. “With Roosevelt we 
were drifting towards socialism, 
but with Truman there is no drift
_i{'s a headlong ruBh,” said Sum- 
merfietd at the strategy meeting in 
Chicago. “The American people 
can only sense, this, but the mem
bers of congress, the governors and 
the politicians everywhere know 
it. ‘If the Democrats make any 
gains whatsoever in the house ana 
senate in 1950, there is likely to 

- be a pell-mell rush to get on the 
Socialist bandwagon.”
> The basic predicament of the 

“ Republican—causeT^an-interpreteti 
by. many, students is the fact that 

“ many “wage-earners amFfarmers 
have associated the , Republican 
party as the emblem of “selfish in
terest” as contrasted to the liberal 
position enjoyed ^y the. Democrats,
•  In_advoca.tihg more benefits for 
the masses'- President Roosevelt 
and his Democratic party sue 
cessors have identified the Demo 
cratic party, as the popular liberal 
cause Of the hour. For- a good

• generation there has been a steady 
movement towards centralization 
of power in government, both state 
ana national. This trend has been 
accelerated by two World War ex 

--periences,-climaxed by a ten-year 
depression between wars, and re
cently the-historical-epocnal-event 
of the atomic bomb. Facedevery- 
where with individual and national 
insecurity, American citizens haye 
sought to solve the problem of in
security by going to Lansing and 
Washington increasingly for an
swers to these problems.
•  The result has been that the 
trend towards centralization of 
power at Washington has been 
greatly acceleratedjn recent years 
and with hew welfare spending 
programs already approved, to
gether with others advocated, a 
Strong state socialism appears to 
be in prospect, according to Mr. 
Summerflela,

In opposing state socialism un
der economic plannihg-type of 
national administration, Summer- 
field would place the Republican 
party more on the side of tradi
tional liberalism in behalf of 
rights of the individuals. As con
trasted to more and more cen
tralized control at Washington, 
whereby the wants of the in
dividual would be guaranteed by 
the government from cradle to the 
grave, the Republican cause would 
be closely identified with survival 
of the American free enterprise, 
system as linked-to opportunities 
of the individual.
•..-Whether the Republican party 
can jhed the shell of its reaction
ary'label and assume the role of a 
liberal leader will be an interesting 
development in 1960 to appraise.

At any event the “welfare state” 
may have ; met a new knight in 
shining armour.

REPORT STRAY DOGS
The dog warden of Washtenaw 

county wishes all residents of 
rural areas and suburban areas 
to notify the Sheriff's depart
ment in Ann Arbor or the Chel
sea police department, of any 
stray animals so they may be 
taken care of as soon as pos
sible.

Will Meet Fast 
Quincy Quintet 
Tonight at Albion

By DWIGHT GADD
Chelseq High school got off tom 

flying start in the Albion College 
Invitational Tournament last-Tues- 
day l ig h t  as they drubbed~iheir 
football nemesis of last’ season, 
Parma High school, - by the lop
sided score of 52-26.

There was little doubt of the 
outcome right from the start as 
Chelsea moved to an easy 10-3 lead 
in the first quarter arid stretched 
it to-26-T2-byhaIftime, due~ in 
large _to the deadly marksmanship, 
of'Stan Knickerbocker who poured 
in 14 points in the first half.

team as Stan lost his eye after the 
intermission and could get but 
three more points. Dave Crocker
took up in Stan's footsteps for the 
last- half as-he netted nme- of Tiis 
night's total of 12 points.
. High" for ~ the:game .was Stan 

-with-his-H-oomts-and it's too bad 
he couldn't have “hit” in the s"ec- 
ond half as he did in the first. 
Crocker's' 12 points were second 
high >while Marty Tobin and Bob 
"Vogel each came through with' 
eight- points. Zantop, Parma center, 
led the losers with six points.

Chelsea’s scoring for tne evening 
was somewhat of an oddity aS’ they 
scored in meter, 10, 16, 10, and 16:
. Tonight at 7:30 the Bulldogs 
tangle .with Qqincy,ruma\yaywin- 
her over East Jaclraon on Tuesday

CarlM ayer Resigns 
Position in Bank To 
Become Postm aster
.The Board of Directors of the 
Chelsea State Bank hag-announced 
acceptance, with regret, of—the 
resignation tendered by Carl J. 
Mayer, assistant cashier, of the 
bank, who was appointed ChelBea 
postmaster in October.; He" is to 
take over his duties the first of the 
year and his resignation at tho 
bank is to become effective Jan
uary 1.

Mr. Mayer :was caBhier .of the 
former Kempf Commercial and 
Savings Uanlf which "15~ycarXlTgo 
merged with the Farmers’ and 
Merchants’ Bank to form the Chel
sea State Bank. Since that time 
he has been assistant'eashier,

To fill the vacancy caused by 
Mr, Mayer’s resignation, the bank 
announces  ̂ G eorgePauhJi’., of

with" the ChelseaTBaiikT- Before en
tering the-service he was employed 
as a Dookkeeper by- the State Sav-

ThVn.Viiri™ J  "a I' aa ingS-Bank o l Ann Arbor and dur- 
t o t h c i V l e " i f t h e  UBt h,?lf^2e his .*»»» aervice
Just _as * easily as during_the _f irat 
half but it was done^b^rthe-whnhsi

wamtennected with the finance de- 
-paiatment.Ji__

For. the past four, years,.he has 
been on the staff of the State 
Banking Department and previous 
tohis-appointment to that position 
had—been—teller^-at -the 
Mich., bank. -

Mr. Paul is married and has a 
daughter. He- and his family will 
make thetr-home-here;------- -------

night. It promises to be a whale 
of—a—game-sa rlet's-rhave a—fine, 
large crowd at Albion this evening.

See you at game time!

Telephone Rate  
Case Adjourned  
U ntil Month-end

Lansing—The Michigan.Bell Tel
ephone Company rate case is in 
adjournment until late January 
with the- company pleading for 
recognition of its problem- of hav
ing to replace low-cost, with, high- 
cost facilities.

Unless- the problem is recog
nized, the company, must continue
to apply for rate increases or. be 
unable to meet, service demands 
through, netv construction, Henry 
,W. Goodman, assistant vicerpresi- 
dent, told the Michigan Public 
Service commission.

By the end of 1961, Goodman 
predicted the company will have 
$42,000,000 in additional facilities 
on which it will be unable to earn 
a return under existing rates. To 
provide an adequate return, new. 
rates should yield additional reve
nue of about $15,000,000 a -year 
through .1951,_he_ said. JRate Jm
creases reouested by the-company- 
Would average about 8.4 cents a 
day per customer for all, types of 
service.

Raymond Foulkrod, plant exten
sion engineer for the company, 
said construction projects are be
ing, limited to those essential for 
providing service.

Receives Additional 
Reward for Returning 
Valuable Lost Wallet

The honest gesture on the part 
of 12-year-old Charles Werdenoff, 
of 17876 Cassidy road, which made
possible-the^speedy-restoration-of
a lost waitsfrto its owner, Norman 
Hinderer, last week, resulted in 
providing extra thrills to the usual 
Christmastime happiness for a boy. 
of his age. In addition to the inner 
satisfaction of knowing he had 
done the right thing in pludng the 
wallet and its contents In the 
hands of persons who, he felt, 
could probably locate the owner, 
he was commended by friends and 
relatives for his good deed; also, 
before Christmas Day, he received 
in the mail an additional gift of/ 
appreciation from Mr. Hinderer. 
Charles plans to use this gift 
when shopping for ft number of 
bicycle accessories which he has 
been wanting for some time.

on Flasher

Ingham County- Circuit Judge 
Salmon referred the matter of in-
staliation of a flasher signal at 
the-Notten“raadrrailroud crossing 
back to the Michigan Public Serv
ice Commission following the tak
ing of testimony at -a hearing be
fore him on Tuesday, ..The‘Wash.- 
tenaw. County Road Commission 
had appealed the Public Service 
Commission’s order to install the 
flasher as requested by the Chelsea 
Agricultural ISchoolB Board of Edu
cation. ' . .

Testimony taken at Tuesday’s 
hearing is to be reconsidered by 
the Public .Service Commission in 
making its decision on the matter.

Superintendent Albert G. John- 
sen and school board members 
-Harold—Widmayer-and Earl—Bee- 
man attended the hearing. Super
intendent Johnson was Unexpected
ly calledto the witness stand to 
answer certain questions in regard 
to the school buses.

A number of witnesses had been 
subpoenaed to appear in support 
of the Road Commission’s argu
ments but were not called to the
stand because the-arguments were 
ruled to be not applicable to the 
case being appealed, The Road 
Commission had sought to intro
duce testimony thatiJS-other-cross
ings in the county ar* unprotected 
and that-  $ flooa~of requests for 
flasher signals would probably
follow Tf instailallon of the signal 
at Notten road is ordered. ’ 

Among the subpoenaed witness
es present but not called upon were 
Supervisors Fred Broesamle, of 
Sylvan township, Elmer Mayer, of 
Snarori,- and Homer Stofer of
North Lake. ------

Expense oU installation of the
-flasher-aignal in queation .would be 
borne jointly-by the railroad com
pany and the County Road-Com
mission. In addition to the cost of 
installation there would be a $10- 
a-month maintenance fee,

The Chelsea School Board re
quested the flasher installation as 
a safety measure for school buses 
which must cross the railroad 
tracks afthat point, 
ties - have, occurred there in the 
past. - - - - - -

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Whipple, of Jackson, was the 
gathering place for the Lehman 
family Cnristmas dinner on Sun
day, those from here attending be
ing Mr. hnd Mrs. Victpr Moeckel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Lehman 
’and son, LeonidaB, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truritan Lehman, Mr. and Mrs; 
Walter Bohne, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur' Wahl, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Seitz and son, GaryTMr.'and Mrs. 
Wilbur Beeman and son and Mrs. 
Fannie Holden.
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-JULIUS HERMAN  ̂chairnian^oMhe-committee of Amalgamated Local-No.-487, UAW.CIO. is shown- 
-Hte-extreme^ighHtt-tIte-above-pictirrei-as-he-helped-distribute-GhristmaB stock!ngs to the c hildren 

who attemled'the- ChtTHtimre-party givdn by the-Local at the Sylvan theatre Saturday. Dec. 17. The 
Christmas, stockings were filled with nuts, candy, etc. More than 800 children attended the. party,’ 

-m a n y -o f  the - yoim geF-oneB -h e in g -acr o m p aniert hy th e i r  m ntherfr n r  f a t h e r s ^ P a c k a g e s  w ere  m ade up 
after the party for ChristmaB giving to polio patients, Mr. Herman said.

Fam ous Tm anciaT W r iter  
Predicts Only Slight Decline 
in Most tin e s  for New Year

G^neraI"Lowering 
of Cbmmodity _ 
Price Levels Seen

By Roger W. Babson
1. The total volume of business 

for 1950 wil be less than that of 
1949, due primarily to the unfortu- 
nate“ labor_conflicts.: Considering 

• that the innocent consumer will be 
the chief sufferer and will be 
obliged to. pay the billB, it seems' 
too bad that labor troubleB-should 
upspt the applecart.
Labor Outlook

2. Even with , all the threats, 
there will be few wage increases 
during 1950. On the other hand, 
all lubor negotiations take the 
minds of both the employees and

19»5QTn A Nutshell
General Business .. ....Off 5%

work to hold present subsidies. It 
is popular to criticize—the—vast-^- 
amount of crops which the Gov
ernment owns or. is making loans 
on, but this surplus in storage may 
be of a great blessing when the 
next crop failure or war comes. 
■Taxes' ■■
__15,_The Federal Budget will be
increased during 1950 over that for 
T949.---- --------—

16, Over-all Federal Taxes will
not oe increased during 1950 and 
there may even be some readjust
ments to encourage venture capi
tal. Moreover, some of the nui
sance taxes may r be eliminated or 
reduced. _V __________ __

17, The long-term capital gains 
tax of 25% will remain unchanged.-

18, There will be many increases 
in local and state:.taxes, and more 
reaching for relief by "sales" tax
es or other forms of raising needed 
funds.

National Income...
JFarmJLncome 

Bituminous Coal... 
Anthracite

.....Off 5%
Off 15%

....Up 5%
“ Off 5%-
....Up 5%

Off 5%
Crude Oil Products
Steel Output.........
Automobile Manufactures

Off 15% 
Building and Construction

..... ........................... -. Off 7%
Natural G as.................... Up 5%
Foreign Trade ......: No change
Airline Passenger Miles... Up 5%. 
Military ActivUies, 

including Aircraft .. . ...Up 20%
Retail Trade ($ Volume).. ......

. Off 3V, to 10r/r

the management off their regular

Retail Trade
19. Goods on counters will be of 

better grade in 1950 than they 
were in 1949.

‘ 20,; Markdown - sales—will^^tK- 
tinue during --I960—as- -consumer' 
spending siackens due to a decline 
in employment and other factors.

21; The dollar value of'all retail 
sales in 1̂950̂  will be^moderately

Ik*

f  '-i.'■s' . '!•’> >

business. However, these nogotia- 
tions come out, they result in 'a 
loss from the standpoint of the 
country as a whole.

3. There will be fewer strikes in 
I960 than in 1949.. but there will 
not bq fower extefided’negotiations 
which, are very expensive in them
selves..;.

4. The Taft-Hartley. Law will 
continue to stand throughout I960, 
although rnuny schemes for de
touring this Jaw will be devised.

5. The great drive against the 
big companies will be for,pensions' 
and/or lor sick and other benefits; 
These will probably be helpful to 
the wageworkers and may, aid in 
ironing out the business cycle, but

retail sales will altio be less in 
1960 than in 1949. ■ -

22. Less will be spent on new 
building and equipment by stores 
and factories during 1950.
.Foreign Trade

28, Our exports will be down 
during 1950 and our imports will 

-be—up during 1950 — comparing

they will be paid for by consum
ers;

both with 1949. This will partly 
beae c ou n te d f  or- by-th e-d eva 1 u a-~ 
tion of the English Pound and- 
ot.her foreign currencies.

24*,Foreign credits will continue 
-to be granted during 1960, but- 
some of these will be direct by 
American business firms and. in-' 
vestors. If our Government will- 
get foreign governments to agree 
that such investments will be ex
empt from any new/tax.or ,qfher~ 
legislation by the foreign country 
in which the investments are mad?, 
considerable1' progress would be 
noticeable - along, foreign trade.. 
channcls.

25. American interests will have 
-more-competitum from foreign pro-

ia.. of

-Photo by Sylvan Foto Sorvloo
MEMBERS OF Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31, the American Legion, are shown above unloading 
some of the boxes containing sacks of candy, nuts, popcorn balls, etc,, which were later distributed 
by Santa Claus to approximately 450; children at the Legion’s annual Christmas party for kiddies at 
the Sylvan theatre last Saturday. Shown, from left to right are: Sidney Schenk, WaUer_Watson, 
Richard Hoelzer, Grant Schooley, Elton Guenther and Julius Eisele. More than 100 packages, left 
over aftemhe-party, were given to the Salvation Army at Ann Arbor, for distribution |o needy 
chirdroh. 'Th'e''Am"erlca'n Legion has been holding these annual parties for kiddies here for many years.

Police To Enforce Local Curfew Ordinance; Three of Lecture
K e w Y m r * 1

ducers of raw materials anc 
-Tnanufnctxrrcd~-gopds-“during—1-950" 

Tt i» hoppQ that ’all parties than they had during 1949. This
will begin to realize during 1950 
that the real road to national prog
ress Ib through increasing produc
tion and greater efficiency. This 
is the bright light we tee in the 
labor situation.
Commodity Prices

7. Movements in

will benefit some American con- 
cerns, but be harmful to others.

26, Fear of war With Russia will, 
.continue during 1950. World War 
III will come sometime; but it will' 
not start during 1950. Those in
large vulnerable cities should use/ 
these years of peace to get some 
small farm or country home to 
which they can go in case of war. 
-Such-places .will-be-almost-unob^-

Chelsea police are calling at- ; 
tention to an ordinance passed 
by the Village Council in 1943 in 
regard to prohibiting all per
sons under 17 years of age from 
loitering or remaining upon the 
streets, or other public places in 
the'Village of Chelsea after cer— 
tain hours of the night without 
any lawful business.

According to provisions of the 
ordinance It is unlawful for per
sons under 17 to be on the streets 
or other public places between 
the hours of 11 p.m. $nd 6 a.m. 
unless accompanied by parent, 
guardian, or other person hftv- 
Tng legal custody, or unless “such

Eerson is in pursuit of a lawful 
usiness.” ;
The ordinance provides that 

police officers should take into 
custody’any minor violating the 
ordinance and provides, penalties 
for parents, guardians, or per
sons having legal custody of 

, minors for allowing such minors 
to violate , the ordinance.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
spent Christmas and several days 
this week at the home of their, 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. apd 
Mrs. D. S. Bull and family, m 
Luther.

W i M v;,;. w>'

Chelsea police issued a special 
plea to all motorists, who plan on 
using their cars to go to and from 
“end-of-the-year” celebrations, es
pecially New Year’s Eve parties, 

urged them to heed the 
posters displayed in alLretaiUlq^ 
uor stores and bars carrying the 
slogan “Drunk DriS’ers Lose Their 
Licenses,” and the message on 
tables in all bars Baying "TfYqu re 
Driving, Take It Easy.”

According to local police, the 
motoring public has never been; 
providea with sufch a thorough 
plea for their support nor warned 
so completely about the hazards 
and penalties resulting from drink
ing' too much and driving.

The law enforcement, licensing 
agendas and the court officials are 
conducting this vigorous public 
educational program in order to 
be completely fail; with the motor
ist. Those who fail to respond to 
this education leave these officials 
no other choice but to apprehend 
violators, assess penalties and take 
action against the license which is 
tho privilege of driving,"they say.

f  . .............
Mias Jean Van S?hoten and Miss 

Nedra Moyer of Ann Arbor Spent 
the week-end in Orlando, J la.

B ates Changed
Changes in the ddtes for three 

of tjhe coming lectures of the an
nual lecture series has been an
nounced by the Chelsea Public Li
brary Boardrsponsors of the series.

January’s lecture, previously 
scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 5, 
wifhTMrs. Cloribel Baird speaking 
on “Review of Current Broadway 
Plays," is now to be given Mon
day, Jan.-16.----------------- —

February’s lecture date, sche
duled for Feb. 8, will now be held 
Tuesday, Fob. 7, with Prof. George 
Kish as the speaker.'

The lecture by Prof. MIscha 
Titiev, scheduled for Wednesday. 

~Hay 10, will be held Monday, May 
8.

Pays Fine-in Court 
for Reckless Driving

Charles Dieterle of Cedar Lake, 
paid $100 fine and costs and was 
put on six months’ probation on a 
reckless driving charge in Munici-

Sal Court, Ann Arbor, on Thurs- 
ay, Dec. 22,/Police Officer Frank 

Reed reported.
Arrested on West Middle street 

Aug. 7, Dieterle pleaded guilty to 
charges of reckless driving, Of
ficer Reed reported.

commodity
prices during 1950 will vary with 
different groups of industries and 
of .products, but altogether there 
will be a general towering during 
1960. ,■ . v

8;, We; therefore, advise going 1. 27. The supply of money will be 
easy on inventories. 1950 is a time increased_ during 1950, _ but the 
to get out of debt and stay out of 
debt. Speculation in commodities

tainable when war actually comes. 
Deficit Finandng-

should be discouraged.in 1950.
9. We believe that the coBt of 

living index, has turned down for 
the present. The average for 1960 
will be less than for 1949.

10. Practically all retail-prices 
-will=av6Tagriesr-fn~19B0 than in
1949, notwithstanding the excess 
of money mentioned under 27, 28 
and 29 below. $
Farm Outlook

11. The total farm income for 
1050 should be less than that of 
1949, which means Ipwer prices on 
the avorftge_for-wheat, corn, pork, 
poultry+--egge-ani-certain-dairy  
products. Farmers should diversify 
more in 1950, get out of debt and

{>ut their surplus money into sav- 
ngs, in preparation for the next 

crop failure. ■■■■■•■
12. The supply of certain can

ned vegetables and fruits (except 
citrus) should be greater during 
1960 than at tho same time during 
1949. The prices of these products 
should fail off, barring some 
weather, insect or blight catastro
phe.

18. Poultry and dairy products 
will especially increase in volume 
during 1950 with prices averaging 
less than in 1949.
■ 14. Farmers will continue tb

price of Government bonds will not 
change much one-wuy or the other 
during I960.-

28. in addition to the,Anticlpated 
Federal deficit the $3,000,000,000 
being distributed as insurance re
funds to ̂ veterans will be mostly 
spent,.

29. Congress will not change the 
price of gold during 1950.
Stock Market

30. Most stocks will work up 
and down in about the same range 
during I960 as during 1949.

81. Stocks of companies with
assets mostly in natural resources, 
known as inflation-stacks,-Should- 
have the greatest demand.-----

82. There will be more invest
ment buying for. income during 
1950 and utilities and companies 
making labor-saving machinery 
may be more popular than other 
industrials or railroads.

38. The wisest investors will 
keep a fair amount of their funds 
liquid throughout 1950 pending 
the great break ib stock prices 
which will come someday,
Bonds

84, High-grade taxable corpor
ate bonds bearing low coupon rates 
should, continue at about the same 
prices during 1950, but of course, 

(Continued on page eight)
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THE C H EISBA  STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 1—
10 a.m.-rWorship and sermon. 
10:45 a.m.—Annual church meet 

ing.
. .11. a.m.—Sunday School-in.-tb& 
church hall, \

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W; Morrow, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Worship service..
This is “Student Recognition 

Sunday” in our church. It is the 
Church showing a hearty welcome 
to the young men and women who 
are attending colleges and univer- 
* UeSr-—It-is-nation«wide -4n-soope 
Supt. Albert Johnsen, Lay-lead

er, is assisting in program parts 
with students. The hour, will be. 
filled with inspiration and chal
lenge for Christ. Members of the 
present senior class in the high 
school are urged to be present as 
the program Includes them. Im 
fact,~like Chri8tmaB =Sunday, this 
will be-a'nother -family day in the- 
Church.

At this same hour the Christian 
Character Project, including the 
Nursery and Junior departments, 
will meet. The new quarter begins 
with the unit, “Vicarious Sacri 
'ice.” Marvelous possibilities.

11:15 a.m.—Church School.
7;QQ p.m.—Youth Fellowship.—-

NORTH LAKE 
, METHODIST CHURCH 
. Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:80 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11 :30  a.m.—Morning worship,

NORTH SHARON ̂ COMMUNITY 
BIBLE-CHURCH

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor ;

10 a.ni.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7 p.m.—Youth hour.

8  p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet

ing.

21 Students from 
Chelsea Attending 
Classes a t U. of M.

ANN ARBOR—.Twenty-one, stu 
dents from Chelsea are among the 
23,840 students taking <j r e d i ; 
courses in the Fall Semester at the 
University of Michigan, /

The enrollment figure as an 
nounced by Registrar Ira M 
Smith includes 21,035 students 
4aking~reeidence-«reait-«ourse8-on 
the campus and 2,805 students tak
ing Extension S e r v i c e  credit 
courses at various centers through 
out the state. '

In announcing .enrollment figures 
for each of Michigan’s 88 coun
ties, Registrar-Smith fired ^road
sides at two opinions regarding 
academic success at the University 
which jseem to have become fairly 
weir ".establiaHed throughout the

___T records of freshman stu-
ents from Michigan high schools, 
“This study,shows so much vari

ation in the accomplishments of in
dividual students from schools of 
all sices that there is no relation
ship between the size, of the high 
school and academic success in the 
University,” he declared.
. Rather than the size of the high 

school, it is individual factors such 
as intellectual and social maturity, 
good work habits, adequate pre
paration for college studies and a 

jcertain..-minimum-Iof financial re
sources which seem to indicate 
academic success at the University,
he said. -------- .

Students from Chelsea taking 
credit courses on the campus at 
Ann Arbor are:

Hilarion H. Bibicoff, Engineer
ing, Senior; Harrie L. Sleeker, 
Grad.: Lawrence A. BohalL Lit.; 
Beverly S. Booker, Lit., Fresh.;

“I am done with-the years tbit 
were. I am quite.

I am done with the dead and the old, 
They are mines worked out, I 

delved in their pits,
I have saved their grains of gold— 
Now I turn to the future for wine 

and bread—
1 have bidden the past adieu— 
Maugb, and lift hands to the year 

ahead.-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
Ih what better way can we start 

the New Year than by attending 
divine worship?

11 a.m.—Sunday School. A 
session will be held.

Keep-in mind the two important 
meetings-next-weekr-The—Annual 
Meeting of the Guild'will be held 

hursday afternoon at 2. The re
ports of the year and the election 
if-officers will be the business of
he dny- ____ ____________

Thursday evening there will be 
pot-luck supper at 6:30 followed 

>y the Annual Meeting at 7:15. It 
:ill be an evening of business and 

fellowship and we hone to seo von 
there... . ....__^ ------ -— ....... ‘ .

^2omeonl.I_am.^«ady_for_youi” 
—Edwin Markham

Imagine, if you can, what this 
world would be like if people had 
no faith in one another. Many of 
us would have to live within our 

tcomes;—  ------------------------

state.
He branded as complete mythB 

the beliefs that a large, number of 
each freshman class at the Uni- 
versity is “flunked out” and the 
belief that only students from the 
larger high-Acnools can expect to 
make good records. ^ ::

The1 registrar cited- official re 
ports from the deans and direc 
tors of the University’s 14 schools 
and colleges, These show that the 
University’s figure for losses in 
the freshman class are among the 
lowest in the country, he asserted.- 
The reports show that approxi
mately only five per cent of the 
freshmen is required to withdraw 
herauaa of ,scholastic difficulties

The exceptional success record is

versity’s—system- of counselling 
students, to the housing of fresh
men in University dormitories and 
to their previous success in high 
school, according to the registrar.

To refute the other belief, he 
cited a YO-year study-of-the aca

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Cornersuoge

Rev.- M. W. Brueckner, Fastor 
Satunlav, Qpr. 3:1, K n m —NTph- 

Year’s Eve service (English).
Sunday, Jan. 1, 10:30 a.m.—New 

Year’s ^ a y  service (English) and
Enghsh-Communion^—---------------

No. Sunday School.

. ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
Rogers Corners___

Rev, J. Fontana,- Paston

I P

frn ! t ... 1~...

"among all m~eTTwe ioinvm tftlTannua) 
moodao-proffer to all the people of 9ur 
town a wish for a mighty Happy New 
Year ./

May you prosper 
according to your 

desires ui

. 7-1950.

c&,!&....
f-

Ferry Implement Co.
, 11050 Nte r r i to r ia l  Road at North Lake —

3  . - ■ - ......... -V- - - - C - r  • -------------  .

Sunday, Jan. l^=r
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

lish). , - - -----  -------- -;
—No Sunday School. , .

SALEM GROVE
“  METHODIST CHURCH------

Rev. Vem -A. Panzer, Pastor ~  
Sunday, Jan. 1—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a,m.—Morning worship.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor ;

—lrQ-a.m.—Sundfty-sehooh------- >—•
11 a.m.—Worship service.

GREGORY BAPT 1ST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev, Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school,
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8 $ 0  p.m,—Evening worship. 

Thursday—
8:00 p.m.—Bible > study and . 

-Prayer meeting. : ■.
■ 9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
_...-Rey._ Fr. Lee-LaigOr-Pastor—
First Mass ,.8:00 a.m.

__ Second Masa_..... —-.10:00 a.m.-
- Masa ion wank days

— elessings of-the- 

New Year

THURSDAY, DECEMRttP

Robe ’BieitenwiscKer, Li t , Soph.; 
Robert L. Daniels, Bus. Ad., 
Junior; Barbara Eaton, Lit., Sen
ior; Joseph V. Fisher, Postgradu- 
atr'M edicine; Robert E,” Gillette/ 
Engineering, Senior; Frank E, 
Kenney, Bus. Ad., Gradj Leon X. 
Ludwig, L it, Junior; Thomas J. 
Lyons, L it, Senior; Harold R. Mar
tin, Law, Junior; Loren D. Munro, 

iginaering,—Sophi-;—Paul Ji—Nie- 1 
haus, Lit., Soph,; -William Rade- 
macher, Law, Junior: Albert L. 
Reed, Law; Paul G. Schaible, Bus. 
Ad., Junior; Lewis P. Vogel, En
gineering, Junior; John R. Well- 
nitz, Engineering, Soph.; John C. 
Winans, Arch., Soph.

~ / $ n c i e n t  C u s t o m  o j?

HOME ECONOMISTS AGREE 
SUGAR IS SUGAR *

That is why they freely state* that any sup
posed difference in pure sugar is simply a 
f i tm e n t o i  th e  m m d. That is why m their 
cook books, they specify just “Sugar”.
The plain fact is—all household sugar i8 
sucrose, no matter whether it comes , from 
beet* or cane. So, with all things equal, your 
best buy is the sugar that gives you most for 

. your moneys—buy—

MICHIGAN MADE PURE SUGAR
—and so v t  t/io diffor+ncel

AS* FOR BIO CHIEF-PIOHBER-OREAT 
LAKES OR MT. CLEMENS BRANDS

~€^ha n t i n g

It was once the custom in Britain 
to extend gifts on New Year’s.

The ancient druids presented 
branches of the sacred mistletoe, 
End the Saxons observed the day 
with gifts and festivities.

The Roman custom of honoring 
the emperor with gifts was intro
duced In England during the time 
of Henry III. Good Queen Bess was 
said to ..have obtained moaUet-thw- 
jewels and attire of her wardrobe 
from New Year donors. — —  

Under the gift custom .prevailing 
during- the Tudor ond Stuart dynas* 
ti8sr  ~ ladleB~ received ~ expensive  ̂
gloves and pins. Sometimes these 
gifts were wrapped in money, and 
from this practice we -derived—the- 
term ‘■pin money."

The young ladies in the receiving 
line, smiling coyiy with every little 
movement, would present each 
comer with some little memento of 
the occasion. Maybe.a silken badge, 
a card with mottoes, a metal sou
venir. Pinning these on the lapels, 
they would then saunter Into the J 
front and back parlor-to-flatter their 
host’s ego.

TELEVISION

Famous 
ADAAIRAL and EMERSON

10,12 and 16 inch Pictures
» i * o »  » A O O » »

★

Let us put one in your home 
for a  free trial.

-TVo Obligation■

Wealthier hosts would have an or- 
cheBtra.. and as the crowd thinned 
the gay young blades would swirl 
their lynx-like lady friends around 
to the lilting strains of "The Picture

3231 Manchester Road Phone 5011

STAN BEAL DEAN WILLIS

l h. ^ . r.n̂ ± ;>ir ;̂!.l':.°r 'H ^tandanfrA ds Are a Good Shopping Guide! ’

come to your 

home in ab;indance.
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Standard Liners Bring. Results

^Season’s 
Cheer 

to all in 1950

the year be
i

good to 
you.

Chelsea
Restaurant
Pat ltd  M yrtte Robbina

'A--'

may  there alw ays

BE A S O N G  IN Y O U R  

H E A R T  A S  Y O U  M E E T  

EACH SUCCEEDING DAY  

O F  THE NEW YEAR.'

Central Meat Market
ALVIN SCHILLER RAY CANINE

V

Get Rid of Your

D isp o se  o f  a ll  G a rb a g e  

a n d R u b b k h l n d o o r s i n ^  

the

-TRAOfMMit ... MM U. a. FAT. OF»

GAS BASEMENT 
B U R N E R

The garbage can is no 
longer a necessary evil. 

Now you can quickly^ 
and easily dispose of all 
garbage, trash and rub
bish the modern, sanitary 
way in the INCINOR.

Reduces everything to 
a fine, odorless ash that 
makes an excellent fer
t i l iz e r  fo r  law n and 
garden. .

Lessens fire risk by eliminating dangerous, inflammable piles of 
rubbish and waste.

Delivered and installed for a small down payment. Enjoy its use 
2 years while completing payments.

M i n i K i . w  C o w s o u d a t k i ) ( i A s  C o m p a n y

Phone 2-2511 S erv in 0  M 6,000  C iu tm e r *  in  M ichigan  io31*. Matoj&. 

Listen to the Lee Smits show—WHRV, Ann Arbor—7:15 > tn . daily, Mon. thru Frf*
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■* Happy New Year to 
all of our patrons 
and friends. May 
1950 see „ all your 

— w ishespanted .--------

/Sylvan Flower Shop
716 West Middle Street

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
■■■ * .....

i Escheibach and son
and daughter, Rudolph and Clara, 
spent Christmas at the home of 
another spn, Alfred, in Ann Arbor. 
-M r . aTid^r^anFerKfflofi'eF. 
bocker spent Christmas in Detroit 

I at the home of Mrs. Xnickerbock* 
| er*8 mother, Mrs. H. W, Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Young 
and family spent Sunday and Mon
day in Detroit at the home of Mrs. 

| Voung ’8„Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uiarold McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fontana and 
son antLMrs. ManVMichelsen,-of

NOW IS THE TIME
— —-----  to ge t th a t —

PHOTO of the Group
While You Are AH Together 

=t= z For the HoIidays.—------ —

and children, Mikie and Diane, and 
Harold Lutz of Ann Arbor were 
Christmas Day dinner guests at 
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

I Trinkle. - .
Edwin Deutier,..iy ith. Mr., and■ . ” pHVWl,t,v,TffcW,y AUm ,/ttUVI

Mrs. Carl Beutler spent Christmas 
with the Alvin Jeaele family at 
their home near Saline. On Mon
day, he spent the, day at the Carl 

| Beutler home. ' f
Christmas dinner guests at the 

home of Mrs. Eva Dancer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Dancer were Mr. 

| and Mrs. Edward Leja and sons

Pictures taken in the home,, of the family or 
friends gathered together once again, make 
valued keepsakes and gifts.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

WVJW Him PWlOi
Jan and Dickie, or Detroit, Mr. ana 
Mrs, Victor Hoek /and- children, 
Denny, and-Suzanne,_of Grand Rap
ids, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Dancer 
and sons, Jimmy and Bobby, of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Dancer and daughters, Sharon and 
Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Notten and their son, Henry,, and

Mr. . and Mrs. Joseph Wright 
were Christmas guests at the home 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Eldine Hawley
anafamiiy, ia  Jack&ML— ..... ..... ....
- Mrs. Margaret Mallick and Miss 
Erma/. Graber, of Detroit, spent 
CforieHow a^the home of Mr. and

, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bairjmd 
daughter, Shirley, were in Flint 
Sunday for Christmas dinner with 
Mr. Bair’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bair.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis IHafner 
and son—and Mr.—ancMMrsr Al., - ^ J f c h l S S i a

■ Mrg, -Anil—Arbw-fon-€ht4fltmros-D^y,
&nfl flnllnfAn. Mikla an/1 TVana n*sA f t . .  T . . .11. i i i l i ... « «Mrs. Luella Whipple had as her 

guests at a pre-Christmas dinner 
Frldav evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ray«v«*Hng..jar, ana Mrs. «ay 
Whipple and daughter, Betty, of 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Snav-: 
er. of Portage., Lake, Warren.
wiupple and’ two sons', of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr, and Mrs. Vearl 
Whipple.

Mrs. Leigh Luick and Mrs, Wal
ter , Gage were hostesses at a 
Christmas Eve party at the Gage 
home. Present for the occasion 
were Mrs, Amanda Escheibach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Escheibach and

Dorothy Eisenman a n d  Her 
mother. Mrs. Kathrlne Hawley, 
spent the Christmas .week-end with 
relatives ,in -Detroit.-------------------

'Whfij Nina Belle Wurster and .her 
aunt,. Miss /Nina Crowell spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Knight, in Grass 
Lake.
. Miss Nellie Congdon, of (Hills- 
dale, arrived Monday to. spend 
some time here with, the MisBeB 
Nina Crowell and Nina Belle Wur
ster... /. f

Mr. and Mra: Lawrence_Hnv

it LeRc 
i<L-Ho&;

and daughter^ Nancy and Beverly 
sp^nt from Saturday until Mon
day night a t’ the home of Mrs. 
Hovey’a-motherrMrS. HenrjTMohf•' 
lock. t

Duane Gentner, who is a patient 
at the Sigma Gamma hospital 
school at Mt. Clemens undergoing 
treatment for the effectB of polio, 
Bpentirom Saturday afternoon un

For A ppoin tm ent Call 2:3866
j Notten, The Hoeks remained to 
-spend a few days..

NOTTEN ROAD

Sylvan F0T0 SERVICE j
=Marlene^JIeydlauff:: viBited^her

7 TQlenn Britten and daughter, Kay, 
of Jackson; also, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Dick SeelbV and 
Bob Platter, of Ferndale.. Monday 
evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs"

(Hugh and Margaret SorensenV
Located just west of the “Corners”

________ on_OId US*12..' ■ ’ —

| grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff, on Tuesday.

Fred Wood Bpent the holidays 
in-Detroit-with-hisdaughters-and 

Ltheir families, —— —----- ^ —
Mrs. Inez Rank lefj; Tuesday 

morning to spend- a-week—with
Mrsr~Ruth~Blanchard~at~her-home- -t®ri -Barba^^of-Parmar-MTSr-Myr

. . n '  « *  ■  T n  A f i i l t  a i m  m C  V  ’ I f     !>at' Benton Harbor.
Christmas guests at the home-of 

|-Mr, and Mrs.-Albert- Kasper, .were

It'$ thi

W h a te v e r  y o u r  1950 N ew  Y ear's resolutions— 

m ay be\ w e kw w ~ th ey w ere—  - -  -

Success to a ll o f  you.

Moore’s Restaurant

■Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey—andayd-Jaauey—and 
Jean, and Mrs.I daughter, Norma 

Kate Brashares.
Salem Grove church—was-filied 

! to capacity for the Christmas pro
gram Christmas Eve. Those who 
attended report that the program 
was exceptionally-fine.: ~
■ Miss Rieka Kalmbach spent 

.Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Mollie Hoppe and on Christ- 

[ mas Day was a dinner guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach.
—Guests of Mr. .ancLMra, .Frank 
Gieske for the holiday week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs, Harry Eirihart 
and' Mr. and Mrs.. Dean Sanford; 
of -Hillsdale, and Mr. -and Mrs. 
Paul Lucas, Mr. and M rs. Bruce 
Pritchett, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Choiniere and Mr. arid Mrs. Steve 
Kessler, all of Lansing}

| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
were in Northville Sunday for a 
Christmas gathering of tne Ben
nett family at- homo of 
Proctor’s .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George—Benriett^-and_on_Monday- 
attended the Proctor family Christ
mas get-together at the home of 
Mr. and Mrsi-Gharles Bransdale,

daughter,“ Carol, of Grass Lake, 
Mrsr- O. D. Luick, Mrs. D. ,E. 
Beach,*Mr. and Mrs.David Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Luick ana 
children, Nancy and Kenneth, Miss 
Hilda Gross, Mr, and Mrs, Leigh 
Linck arid sons David and Duane, 
and Doris Noll, of Ypsilanti. 

Sunday evening callers at the 
me ', of Mr.-and Mrs. M r  

Zogleman were Mr. and Mrs.

til Monday afternoon arhis home 
here. ' 1— T --

Mr. aind Mrs. William J. Piper 
and son, David* and John Piper, 
aU of> Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Gaunt, of Detroit, and 
Donna Kalmbach were Christmas 
dinner-guests on Monday at the 
home of ME^and-Mw — rc d w i n
Gaunt and son, Jim.

Mr. and Mrs.- Lynn Dancer, Mrs. 
Eva Dancer “arid Mrs. Lynn Danc
er’s mother, Mrs, Isabel Wiley, of 
Ann Arbor, attended the Salem 
Grove church Christmas program' 
Saturday evening arid then went to 
Mrs.- Wiley’s-^hame^-for- refresh
ments.
-  Herbert^Hochrein *of Mt—Plea
sant, spent the week-end at the 
home or hid brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoch- 
rein. They were joined for dinner 
on Christmas Day by the men’s

PAGE THREE
Mrs. James Hunter and son, of 
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert War
ren and family, of Toledo, Mr.;am 
Mrs. Robert Goebel, of Farming- 
ton, and Rev, Brueckner’s sister, 
Mrs. Louise Goebel, of Mendota, 
211; ■ v

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mayer, of 
Essexville, spent the week-end at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mayer. Addi
tional gueste-at-a-Ghristmaa^-dL.. 
ner Saturday' evening-were’ Mrs. 
LeBoy Mayer and her father, Fred 

'man.--Monday callers at the
Mayer home were Mr^amP Mrs. 
Emerson Breitenwischefand sdn, 
Dale, of Ann Arbor.

litKlAS -tucorporattoa or- be-changed-to 
a'public cemetery Association. All 
members and/persons interested 
are requested to attend and vote. 

—North Lake Cemetery 
Association Secretary.

Dec22-Jan26

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Girl Scouts had an exchang

ing/ jojfljtifts,. lapt Thursday—and, 
Friday evening was devoted to 
caroling and a party followed at 
the home of Mrs, John Fischer.

% u r

parents*- Mr. .an
iy by th< 
d Mrs. William

Browine-Bumpuflrof Gregoay. ~ ~ jHgchreinrr-Eyiining -supper -g a e Bt s
Present for Christmas dinnir^"e/ e£ . e

an
Sunday at the home of MrT and Kf ’K S ' n Ŝ th’ With her
Mrs. Raymond Schmitz were Mr, p  ..■ Mrs— RicWfi—  -Mfi^and-Mrs.. Wayne ...PattersonMrs. Richard bchmitz, and and baby son, of Alma, left Tuefl-

day after spending a week with 
Mrs. Patterson’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert White. Mr. and Mrs

children, of Wayne^ Mr. and Mm
Charles Salisbury and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Burgess and daugh-

ta Aichele, of Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schmitz-and-sons,-Ru- 
dolph and Vincent. Mr. and Mrs

“Richard White, of Covington, Ky., 
spent the week-end ajid on' Christ- 
ftias Day “Mr. and Mrs.'White and

Willis Heydlauff and‘daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hafley and 
family.

Fn Trenton. ...... ... __
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rank had 
as their guests for a'Christmas 
family.—dinner at. their., home on 
Monday, Donald Rank and children, 
of Plymouth, Mrs. Frazier Snavely 
and grandson, of Monroe, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Charles Bidwell, of Jackson.

■ Mr.’, and Mrs. John Hamp and 
daughter, Gwili, of Nashville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young. The 
Ranks’ daughter-in-law, Mrs. Don
ald Rank, was ill with an. attack, 
of-the flu and could not be-preserit.

Members of the George Heyd
lauff family- who spent̂  Monday 
together at the family home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff, 
with their-  son ~ arid daughter, 
George and M&rlehe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Heydlauff and daughter,

,.Gloria,.Mr, and MrsL Wajtfer Kalm
bach and their son and daughter, 

Ljunior and Phyllis, of Fran- 
J cisco, and Mr, and Mrs- Clifford 
Heydlauff _and family, of Lima 
township. Afternoon calterr were 
Mrs. Kate Heydlauff and son, 
Carl.

easonf
i m t t i

1 9 5 0

Tbebesl waylo $a|.

it is Ibe nay every- 

. oae.savs il-ntb. 

a simple *Merrr

ClnslBias.-

Chelsea
Appliance'

115 Park Street 
KARL KOENGETER

Uieir daUghW, Nancy* ana the
Pattersons—and Richard Whites 
were' dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willianr E. Bristol.

Christmas guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. W. Brueckner were Rev. 
and Mrs. Bruno Brueckner and 
family, of Capac, Mr.-and-Mrs. 
Moritz Brueckner and Rev. and

Nothing is
_ more convenient 
than theNew Year 

for a-

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
SPECIAL MEETING 

Notice is hereby given by the 
North Lake Cemetery Association
that a aperial meeting will be held 
at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, February 
3,1350, at the North Lake Churcno, avov,. we nono juaxe Gnurcn 
House, Territorial Road, Dexter 
Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to vote on whether or 
not the Association shall continue

■> !

PIANO TUNING
Isbam

603 North Main Street
------------- f t t . - . w j . -----------*—vll«|0vHv ^

Phone 2-1563

fresh start at life 
Best of iuch —
‘ to ail of you,

JOHN 'S
JOHN PANARITES

-$V iouW
.  I - 1__  11 ' I .................
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N O .  pld friends
r won’t be forgotten 

Trf this community
Not so long 

as we have the kind 
of persons

who live here now

PY NEW YEAB 
1950

Harper Sales &
W. A. HARPER

v —-
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1950
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' HERE'S HOPINQ 

YOUR NEW  YEAR 

HOLDS REAL JOY AS 

_  EACH NEW  ,
HOUR UNFOLDS

ER S M ARKET

/J 2 .

HAPPY NEW YEAR -1950

i And. all 
^ the cheer

of the
..■...\  ■.............

M e w ^ e a r J s .r ig h tfu l ly  yours_

for the

T he

, , ,  Time now to pause, and contemplate the wonders that have come 
to pass since the dawn of this Fabulous Twentieth Century . . .  when 
Dad was as young—or younger,/than the lad at your side.

That priceless twelve-month heritage of Time. . .  the New Y ear. . . belongs to each 
one of us no less than it belongs to all men together. May it carry nothing but 
happiness. s

- V

-iui...

■;Sr



January
i—-Three-foot snowfall In 

Teheran a n d .-o th e r  
Iranian town* causes 

earthen houses to collapse, killing 60.
3—Tornado demollahea Warren. Ark., 

killing 819, Injuring 375.. High galea, 
flood#, cold wave killa 38 tn weatern 
Europe, : " ■ . . .... .

14— Cold waves on West coast killa citrus 
- crop. Bllizarrie . roar—through Rock

ies, causing 131 death#. - - - "
37—At least 600 Chinese missing follow 

lng collision of two steamers off 
Shanghai coast.

February
3— niuzards In western: and mountain 

states cause 600 deaths and property 
. damage .of 8300 million.

ft—Twenty-eight die when Scandinavian 
.plane-crashes off Swedish coasts—

12—Madrld-Barcetona express t r a i n  
plunges-down 40-foot , embankment, 
killing 30.

24—Crash of. Cathay Pacific plane from 
Manila on northern Hong Kong Is.

’ land kills 33. Twenty-two- dle-ln ■aly- 
crash gt Cuzco, ’Peru,

37—Nine students die In fire destroying 
dormitory - at Kenyon college. Oam- 
’ ,-Ohlo -  - —  -  -  =

darch
24—.Tornadoes-kill .36 In south and south. 

west Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas.
‘ Mississippi and Louisiana. _ __

6—Seventy-four die In Efflnghamr ID; 
hospital fire.

18—Sbcty-two persona jnre kllled ln.earth- 
"o'uake that rocks "c nlrnl- Chile.

Z»—Crash In South Africa of three elec- 
trie trains kills 74

-Italy's entire world- champion" soccer 
team dies In plane crash at Turin.--’ - 

21—Tornadoes klTl 4ft persons. In Mis-, 
sourl, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa 'and 
Kentucky.

June ■
6—Twenty-two killed In Greek air crash 

near Athens. Crnck-up of plane near 
Florlanopolls, Brazil, kills 37. • - ' 

-7—Fifty-four persons killed" In. crash of 
. plane San Juon, Puerto Rico, ,

3— Eighteen persons killed’tn air crash 
—--near—Perth-; Australia.
13—Thirteeft -  American..correspondents

. killed In air crash near Bombay Air 
‘ crash near Los Angeles kills 36. 

3Cfv-Slxleen persons ’ killed ■ when navy 
\Hollcat hits Eastern Air Lines plane 
Jiear Fort Dlx, N. J.

August -
6—Between 3,000 and 4,OCj0 persons

killed by-Ecuador-earlhquake;—-------
0—Western stutes-forest fires take 13
■ Jives.

f9—Manchester, England, air crash 
takes lives of 34.

September
6—Cr.'izod war. veteran slays 13 tn

Camden. N . J . ________ _____ _ .
8—Airline crash near St. Joachim, Que

bec, kills 23. Nine die as  cabin
__ cruiser _ls svyajnped__ln__Nuntucket

■Sound.—
17— Steamship Norontc burns In Toronto

pjc re ta k in g !  30-Uvea.--------------------
October ■ * ■
18— Ghe-thousand die, 70,000 left home 

less In Guatemala floods,

1 ; ' ' P i t  n

Azores,- Including boxer Marcel 
Cerdan,

November <
1— Fifty-five killed at Washington, D.C.. 

airport ns P-38 hits airliner. .
17—Eighteen killed as two B-38.'s collide 

re a r  Stockton, Calif. ■
28—Airliner crash at Dallas kills 28.
December
2— Dormitory blaze at University of 

Oklahoma _klUs-three.-:
11—Nine killed by tornadoes tn Missouri 

and- Arkansas' Seventy-ton slab of 
granite falls 
vine C-'Mf.,

August
10—E u a rd  Charlss successfully defends 

heavyweight championship by de 
- featlng GusLegvenlch,

48—Hlronoshln Furuhnsbi, Japan, sets 
-world—swimmtng^rceorde of 18; 18 

minutes in 1,500 meter tree style; 
4:33.3 minutes in 400 meter free style 
and 9:36,9 minutes in 800 meter free 

. style. .’. ■
20—Ooaltown, Steve Brooks up, sets 

world record of 1:34 4 In- winning 
one-mile, Whlrlaway Stakes.

September
i - u i n n o  Cc«, Oklahoma City, wins 

U.S. amateur golf championship In 
Rochester, N.Y. Joseph De Bona, 

-■ Hollywood, wins Bendix~alrj trophy.~ 
.6—Bill Odom, speed record holder for 

■ round-the-world flight, crashes into 
a house Iri'Beren, Ohio, during Na
tional Air Races In Cleveland, kills 
sett, two others. Silver Cup Trophy 
in motorboat racing goes to Bill Can
trell, driving Horace Dodge's My 
Sweetie.

35—Louise Suggs,,Carrollton. Ga,, takes 
U.S, women's open golf title In Land- 
over. Md,

October-------  —
5-9—New York Yankees defeat Brooklyn 

Dodgers In 'World'Serles; f o u r  games’ 
to one.

38-r-Capot bents Conttown to win BulU. 
- j  more’s Pimlico Special.

November
1—1849 major league all-star AP base- 

— ball-team —team—announced.
13—Eddie- Vann scores fastest heavy, 

weight knockout on record In Lon
don bout with George, Stern (12 sec. 

-en ds, first round-)-
21—Cleveland Indians sold to a syndl-
___£ate..of-Cleveland-buslness-men.—. ...
24—Ted Williams, Red . Sox, named

_American :Le_agu_ei»—moat— valuable
player. '

December ' '  "
3i~' Nntre n.im» rietAaim gmi thorn M»IK.

odist to end season undefeated and 
lead football pack. Army, Oklahnm'u 
and California remain undefeated.' 

12—Kenhftky and Oklahoma bid for na-
tional eAge leadership.

dispute with Britain 
.. "after "Invading Egvpi 

■and.  shooting - down -R-rArFr-^plnnes,—
13— ,U.S. turns pressure on Britain to 

abandon dispute with Israel so as 
not to endanger Arnb-Jewtsh peace.

14— U.S. says It plans to join North A t
lantic military alliance to .ease wbst 
Europe’s fear of Russta. Chinese 
Communists say peace terms are' 
surrender of Nationalists.■

-21—Chiang-Kahshek-en ters-retirement—■-
28—U.N. security council passes inde

pendence plan for Indonesia.
February
8—Curdinal Mlndszenty pleads "guilty 

In principle” to treason charges by 
-Hungary's. Red regime. Gets life 
sentence.

Top Ten Spot News 
Stories of 1949

These are the 10 biggest 
news stories of the past year, as 
selected ■by a representative 
group of weekly newspaper edi
tors speaking through an an
nual pell conducted by The 
Publishers' Auxiliary.

Announcement that the 
Soviet Union possessesafdm 
bomb. ;

2. S w e e p i n g  victories of 
Communist armies in China.

3. Trial of 11 top Commu
nists in the U.S.

4. Coal and steel strikesancL 
subsequent events in nation.

5. M arshar Tito's successful 
defiance of Russia and Comin- 
form.

6 ; 'Story of Kathv Fisc us fall
ing-into - well and s ubsequent- 
rescue 'efforts.

J.Failureof^congress^tofe- 
peal the Taft-Hartley labor

8. Ending of the B e r l i n  
blockade, by the Russians.

between the army and navy. , 
_? 0. Devaluation of pound in 
Great Britain.

1—Justice department files anti-trust 
suit In U.S. district court in Chicago 
aimed at breaking up du Pont am-

. pi re, ■ - - ■ ■ V; -
13—Charles (Lucky l Luciano, ex-New 

York vice king, barred from Rome 
after being Questioned about nar
cotics ring.

23—Thomas Mann receives Goethe prise 
for literature in first visit to native 
Germany In 18 years.

August ' '
3-Photometer; which accurately meas- 

ures constituents of single celts, la 
demonstrated at Columbia univer- 

..■■...sity.
’4—Dispute over federal aid to religious 

schools between Cardinal BpelTmaa 
-----and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt ends.
19—FCC announces a ban on radio and 

television quia programs.
September
1—General . ,arry Vaughan defends 

——hlmself-in "8-per-center" probe end 
keeps White House Job. Defense 
Secretary-Johnson wants to abolish 
senators' world trips a t  government 
expense.

14—Chinese Reds take Canton.
20—Yugoslavia elected to U.N, security 

council over Soviet protests.
28— George Bidnult becomes French 

premier, ending crisis.
29— United States consul and staff 

, seized ; by Reds at Mukden.
November

for, sovereign Indonesian state.

24—Israel. Egypt sign nrmlstlce.
28— Bulgaria . begin# treason trials of 
__-. Proiestnnt leaders • ; ___ _

"IV-Indian extremists nanged for assas-
---- Sinntlorv—pf—Gandhi. Britain • delays

■ date for nationalizing steel, Chinese 
Nationalists shell U.S. merchant 
ship. Chinese Red's 'ask U.N. to oust 
Nationalist delegates.

20—President .Chants pf Panama ousted 
by 'coup. '  ■

22— Fate oi American consul-general - a r
rested - by Chinese Reds lies with

----- peoptcs‘s—court-  Irr- Mukdenr" Ousted
Panama president leads demonstra
tion In Panama City. West. Imple
ments Purls plan to ease controls on 
West German republic.

23— Chinese Reds, release U.S. consul- 
general Angus Ward on suspended 
sentence.

24— Panama supreme court..............  tfcaeat8_
Presldent Chanls, but- police chief

■ forces htm_ out ngaln. u r ,  Arnulfo 
Arias becomes presidents

4— And ret—UlshIhaky—replaces—Molotov 
os Russian 'foreign-minister.

11—'Draft of Atlantic ' pact completed 
.Italy decides to join. Israel and 
Trans.Jordan sign cease-fire.

26—Chinese Reds aVrest U.S. vice-con
sul, William Stokes, tn Mukden.

-36—Chinose-Reds-take-GhunklngT-natlon*
alls! capital, ■

December
I—Western defense area divided Into

9—American expedition to find Noah's 
Ark falls,

-13—thS;--district Judge restrains—FCC 
from enforcing prphlbltlon - of give
away programs. ......—

29r -Tokyo Rose'found, guilty of treason.
October *
3—Agriculture department r e p o r t s  

8 -p e r-cen H eee
of their Incomes tor food than last 
year. Vatican reports 433 million

■ Catholics In the w o r l d . _______
l7=-ilse Kocn, convicted ee murderess 

of Buchenwald concentration camp 
in Germany, formally released from 

__ military prison' after her life sen
tence is commuted,

27—Dr. Walter Hess, Zurich, end Dr.
, Antonio Monts, Lisbon, divide Nobel 
- prize for-medicine tor work on brain

November
^-D ealers urge no hoarding oi coffee 

durlngshortage,
18— Shah of Iran arrives for American
18— Vice-President Alben Barkley mar

ries Mrs. Carleton Hadley - of- St. 
Louis.

19— Eighteen . of so who *Vent down .on 
B-29 near Bermuda rescued.

29— Now drug, neomycin, works wonders 
In ending kidney infections.

December
2—U.S. may have "booster" bomb to 

it—off—more powerful—-bomb,- Mt.
Etna - eruptions threaten SlellL.n 
townsr

6—Former Rep. Andrew J. May (D,, 
Ky.» enters federal prison on fraud 
sentence. Census bureau says em
ployment Is up. Shirley Temple gets 
divorce on “ liquor and- lipstick" 
plea. .

a—New Jersey citizens told,to  curtail 
use of water. 0.1. found hiding In 
tent In Germany with frauleln and 
baby. New German drug reported 

’ as '.‘promising" treatment (or can-
luV-Vlce-President Barkley satirises self 

at Gridiron club banquet.

1—Sir Malcolm. Camp
bell. first man to ex. 
ceed 300 mph on

killing four.

west Berlin.
3t~Russla - denounces North - Atlantic 

pact, ■ "
April v -
2—Chinese Communists modify peace.

terms. ' ______  ___
4—Twelve nations sign North Atlantic 

- pact and plan for U.S. arms aid. 
7—Torles- 

tlon.
17—Ireland becomes Independent repub’ ]|C. . . .  ---
24—Communists cupture Nanking. 
38-IJ.S,, Russiamegottate ta_etr<rBerlin" 

blockade, and set up Big- 4 confer-

2—Nationalist Chinn warned by U.S. 
upon ship nltneks.

7— U.N. declares Jerusalem  an Inter
national- holy city. U.S. will meet 
Rods' tirm s for release of two 
Americans held In North Korea.

8— Chinese Nationalistsjibnndon capital 
at Chcngtu and flee to Formosa:

10—Labor party defeated In Australia■-t.lffMkwvft.—  -------------------—
12—-Angus Ward and staff, freed by 

Chinese Reds, board ship for U. S.

» / ' -XV {»*♦
Rocket Experiments

■m,

1—Barbara Ann Scott 
wlni"*fawr*" K. m iithu 
memorial trophy as 

Canada'.a_oijlatandlng-_1948_aihlete. - 
7—Joe DiMngglo signs 1949 contract 

with Yankees for $90,000.
14—Calumet's Conltown ties 'record for 

mile and 1/8 at 1:57.6.
March_____ __________________ ;

Effingham,*III., Fire

Displaced Persons

l — Joe Louis retires as heavyweight
43 -Hnmiine-of St. Paul defeats Regis 

of Denver for National Assn, of In
tercollegiate Basketball champion
sh ip .-

26—Kentucky Wins National Collegiate 
AA basketball tournament In Seattle.

- Russian Hero wins Grand National 
Steeplechase at Alntree, England.

April
18—Baseball season opens.
23—Olympia, Eddie Acaro up, Win# 

Wood Memorial,
30—Conltown, Steve Brooks up/ wins Gal

lant Fox handicap. r
Moy
6 ~  Rocky OrnMfino, ex.mlddlewelght; 

reinstated by N Y. athletic commie- 
slop after suspension for failure to 
report bribery offer.

7—Ponder, Calumet's 18-1 shot. Steve 
Brooks up, wins Kentucky. Derby.

23— Joey Maxim defeats'Q ua Lesnevlch 
for U,S. Ilghtheavywsight title.

30—Indianapolis motor spsedwny Memor
ial classic wnn by Bill Holland In 
record average speed Of 121.327.

June ,
10-Frnnk >rlsch, New York coach, be

comes Chicago Cub manager.
It -U.n, open gnif championship goes to 

Dr, Cary MMrtlncoff, Cnpot. Ted 
Atkinson up, wine Belmont Stakes, 
The 18 players, suspended from U.S 

'p ro  baseball because they, lumped to 
Mexlenn league re-lnsUted by Com-

14— Jok4 T,nMotla wine world middle- 
weight title from M.srcel Cerdan,

22—Errard Charles Win world heavy 
weight title by defeating Jersey Joe 
Walcott, New York and England re
fuse to recognize title.

July
3—Ted Sehroeder takes men’s slngtes 

In Wlmbleton, England, tennis 
championships: Louies Brough takes 
women's singles i Frank Parker- 
Richard Gonulea take men1* doub- 

. Iss: Mrs. M argaret Dupont and Miss
. .  3,reu*b take women’s doubles.
U —World welterweight ehemploh Sugar 

Ray Robineon »uce«ffully defend* 
title from Havana’s H id  Cwvllan,

Sl-^Sam Snead takee Weetent Open golf 
• championship at SL Paul,

ence on. Germany, communists gain 
.Shanghai, .......

4—Russians agree to lift rati blockade 
of Berlin. Dutch,:Indonesians agree 
on new truce. Reds couture Hang
chow, Isolate Shanghai.

■ 11—Israel admitted to U.N 
23— Big 4 ministers' conference opens ip 

Paris. West German constitution 
adopted! Reds capture Shanghnl. 

30—Rig 4 deadlock# on German unity. 
Soviet.zone Germans adopt constltu

6— Senate foreign relations committee 
approves'Atlantic pact.

7— Chinese nationalist government pre
pares to flee to Chungking

13—Pro-Italians win a Trieste election. 
T7—united states protests Britain’s trade

3—Robert Higersoll Altken, sculptor, 
8—Joseph H, McNabb, Bell and Ho well 

president, —
U—Nelson Doubleday,, book and maga 

sine publisher,
February
10—Isoo Abe, who Introduced .baseball to 

Japan.-13—BttUtm,  ____
heavyweight boxing champ,

23—Francis Edwin MoMurtrte, editor of 
"Jan e 's  Fighting Ships,"

-28—John Sanburn Phillips, co-founder of 
McClure's Magazine and founder of 

erican-^Magotin*,—Charles—H«n>

Januory v
3—Truman ’ ask* higher 

Jaxea, unlverial mill 
ta ry  training, wage- 

price cuntrola In the state-of-lhe- 
' union message. _  ,

7—Secretary of s ta te  Georg* C. Mar- 
•hall reslgna end la replaced by 

i Dean-Acheson. - .
14—State department polioy statement 

_ ja y s  U.S. will l oin North Atlantic 
defense alliance.

February _________
3—Truman declares Constitution gives H M M M  i.'u J  

him power to stop .walkout# affect' I , * - , , . - , ,  
lng_nauonal health and welfare. in O U Q U r Q T I O n  

17—Frcetdents saya current price de- 9
cllne and unemployment Increase 
nothing to worry about.

34—Hoover commission makes report op 
-  government reorganisation. Truman 

says he will stump nation to defend 
——hie program, etslled In congress. —
March ~
I—Air force B«S0 makes d ra t non-stop 

trip around world.
3—Louis Johnson replaces James For* 

reatal as secretary of defense. __
30—President sign* bill extending rent 

control through June 30, i960control through June 30, i960
April
I4=Congrese-passes second-ye.

authorisation. House votes f ig .b i l 
lion for arms.

18—Government rests csss in trial of top
- U.S. Communists,  --------------- =—  ^

96—Navy Secretary John L. Sullivan re. 
sign*-In-protest against cancellation 

. o f-p lans-to  complets super aircraft 
carrier___  - - ■ —r:___ - _____

May
4—Administration efforts to repeal 

Taft-Hartley _act corns to temporary 
“ half lit congress.

6—Strike ~of B2.280 C.l.O. workers

dvk «naiav Dec. 24 inj
Night D illon

Wult-Jr. ------ 5  Pet
UioUea Recreation ^
Merkel and Qlick** Z -JH

U k e Storelo ISSchneider Groc. .

I l l
liunkerd Service’......""IS
t ’ontral Mw k l t S S . ... If 5 5 #

nelM, toe;
,2t e r  f t r  o. seta#skufti; S; %“»• iiji L

Stark, ,209: E. HankerJ, ̂ 208*’ S' 
Burnett, 202; R. RlngevioL , H>

Thursday Night Divliion

Spaulding Chevrolet jg 700

Central Fibre ........  " 33 S  S
Recreation Tavern 30 so
DeSoto-Plymouth .......-  --
Chelsea Products .
Waterloo Mills ......
ChelBea Restaurant 
Hilltop Cafe-r,„,;T.T-.
Wood's Ins. , ,  ^  „
Chelsea Spring ..22 as ■ w
p 500 series and over: A. HavJ 
565; S. Slane, 634, T. Jarvis, &]
w ^ schL G. McCiear, 524 
H. Prin, 517 ; E .  Miller. 514-513 
w ' t e 8*’ 5°6; R. LieUM ^  
W- Rademacher, 603; rT smuW 
mg, 501; O.-Hart f̂iOO," m  

m  an  ̂ over: S. SIm<
2 1 2 : C t o g S t o ! 241 J  

called. .

30 80 m  
20 81.483 

-28 .32 $
. 26 34,433 

24 86,400 
-22 88-

■flinni ua M iaw r
closes Ford Motor Co.'s River 
plant,

13—Francis Patrick Matthews, Omaha, 
.succeeds John L. Sullivan as sacra* 

. tary of navy. ■
17—Atomic energy commission under 

fire aa pound of uranium reported 
missing. Franklin D. Roosevelt, J r ., 
elected to congrcse.by New York 
district.

36—Congressional Investigation of atom- 
to energy commission usgIn*.

June
3—Algor His# perjury trial opens, Three 

top Communists sentenced to jail 
for contempt of court.

7—Gordon Gray appointed secretary of 
army.

6—John L. Lewis ordtr* one-week mine 
stoppage.

30—John L, Lewie orders miners
work only three days a was 
Judith Coploh convicted aa a 
gets from 40 months to 10 years,

7— John Foster Dulles appointed to 
U.S. senate.

11—Truman abandons tax Increase plans.
__ . and calls for deflolt-spendlng. ._____
31—U.S. ratifies Atlantic pact. House 

rejects Brennan farm plan.
38—Truman oilers— Attorney— General 

T o m -e ia rk -ae* t-o n  auprem a-courtr 
asks Senator J . Howard McQraih 
lo-becom e-attorney-general——-

August
8— State department white paper marks 

off nationalist China as lost causa.
___ per center pronera acouse M ar
Gan. Harry Vaughan of Influence
Saddling.

lenerol Omar Bradley appointed 
first chairman of joint chiefs of

____staff. :....  .....  :________
38—House recesses without aenats'a par. 

mission. Probe of corruption In fi.36 
program collapses, John Maragon, 
allegedJnOugncj-peddler, refuses to 
talk in " five per centers" Invent- 
gatlon.

September ,
10—President's fact-finding board re

jects steal workers' demands for
son Towns, author, poet, editor

4—Arthur Atwater Kent: Inventor, phU-
anthroplst, famous hoaL 

7—Hep. Sol Bloom, chairman of house

pact with Argentina. 
-Wc38—western-..charter—creating civilian
allied high commission for west Ger
many published, ,

uly
10— Chlflng Kai-shek enlists Philippines

in drive -to for hi Pacific unton, takes 
'charge of Chinese nationalist re
sistance. Britain, U.S:, Canada agree 
to September conference on Britain's 
dollar shortage. United Kingdom or. 
aerk 25 per cent cut In dollar ex- 
.porte through mld-iono, .

13—Roman Catholle church issues world
wide excommunication of Commu
nists. '

33—Yugoslavia breaks relations with 
Oreek guerrillas.

August
1—Dutch-Indoneslan truce signed.
3—Tito calls for uprising against his 

Cornin’ rm toss in Albania and Bul
garia, warns Rtissla not to Invade 
Yugoslavia,,

11— International rules of war revised.
12— Moscow denounces Tito's Yugosla

via-as enemy of Russia.
16—Oreece reports rout of its northwest.* 

ern rebels.
September
2—Yugoslavia breaks ofl two commer. 

dal pacts with Russia and discounts 
danger of Russian Invasion.

18— Hungarian cx-Forelgn Minister Rajk 
and two other alleged traitors say 
they plotted with THo and the 

-JinHcdStM lei,
17— Western Big Three agree ndt to 

help Chlnng Knl-shok,
18— Britain devalues pound and 24 na

tions follow suit,
*3—President Trcmsn annoonaet that 

•n "stomle exyitsisn" has takes
„  pises In tU iela, •
29—Russia and four satellites break 0ft 

mutual aid pacts with Tito. Big Four 
unity talks In Berlin reach another 
deadlock,

October i ■
9—Russia recognizes Communist gov- 
- ernmant In China. .
8—Big Four foreign ministers meat 

again tn  Austria, Yugoslavia takes 
. its Comfnforrn dispute before U.N.

11—Prime Minister of India, Nehru, a r
rives for visit In United States.

January
<-->» . I l—Needy children In

Chinn total 20 million, 
15 million of whom 

were made homeless by wur .with 
Japan. _i a - a , . . v « - ^  di.hmtt, in nefenae Sacra^
tury James- Fnrrcstul proposed- pol
icy to discontinue racial ■ieg'rpgn,tlon 
In ranks. T * ’

-Repairmen overhauling th e -  Wh»te 
House open the building to reporters 
who found parts of H-near collapse

February......— ----- ------------- — -
9— Filin star Robert Mltchum and ac

tress Lila Leeds sentenced to 60-day 
prison torms lh Los Angeles court- 
on marijuana charges.

23—Grady, Inquisitive cow, of Yukon, 
Okln„ plunged Into silo, achieved 
bovtrte fan-- whlho ■ nntlon rocked 
bruins for four days oxer problem 
of how to get her out,

26—Axis Sally begins defense at troason 
trial by saying treason cannot be 
committed, by "m ere words "

March
t—Latest- get-rtoh.qulck scheme to 

sweep America Is Pyramid club, 
which works on order of chain letter,

3— U.8. births reported by Public 
Health Service to number 3,559,000 
In 1948!

28 -Axis Sally sentenced from 10 to 30 
years In prison for treason.

April
8—President Truman snys he would not 

hesitate to use ntom bomb under the 
same circumstances It was used on
Japan.

1 8 - Bureau of Agricultural Economies 
predicts slight drop In prices, In
comes. production for 1949,

28—Russia completely Jams "Voice of 
America" broadcasts to the U.S.S.R 
containing accounts of negotiations 
ending Berlin blockade.

2-A tlnnta city council bans public 
wearing of masks except lor festive 

„ ^occasions,. This is -blow- to Ku x h m-
Ktnn,

18—Frank Hague’s 52-yens rule as boss 
of Jersey city ends whcn-Hngue ma
chine la swept out of offlct.'

27--M«vle star Rita Hayworth is mar
ried to Prince Aly Khan.

June* ''
.3—"Wall Street- Journal" Survey re

veals used ear prices "melting ilk* 
snow under a hoi spring sun.’T . *

8—Amcrtenn Medico! association "gags*' 
lts_ chief spokesman and concedes 
U S, needs adequate public health- 

l plan. "
General Tom Gtork orders 

F.R.I. Investigation of terrorism in 
Alabama where several have been 
beaten or intimidated by hooded 
night rider*. 1 " *

______ _ -committee;
t l —Gen, Henrl-Honore Otraud. French 

hero of both world wars,
April
18—Wallace Beery, veteran screen star. 
27—Frederic C. Wallcott, Republican 

senator from -Conrieatlaut, 1639 24, 
author of RFC bill,

8—Count Maurice Maeterlinck, Belgian 
poet and dramatlat. author of "The 
Blue Bird," .

10—Sam Breadon, ex-presldent of 8t.
----- Louts Curdtnalar Neyaa MeMelnrpotxr-

trait painter, illustrator, writer.
18--Dr^ James Truslow Adams, hlstor-
r --Ian , Pulitzer prize winner.
33—Jam es V. Forrestal,- former secre

tary of defense, by suicide.
June ’ •
18— Slgrld Undset, Danish-born Norweg

ian novelist.
14—Charles B. (Uncle Charlie! Moran.

.... NiLtJon n 1 __ I ca g u e . b a  sFEpl 1 umpire,.. 
Russell Doubleday, retired publisher 
and author:

88—Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Interior sec
retary in Hoover cabinet, ,

July
3—Georg) Dimitrov, Communist premier 

of Bulgaria,
8—Harold H. Knerr, cartoonist wiio 

drew Kaizen ammer Kids.
1 9 - Frank Murphy, associate jusUce of

the supreme court, " '  "
August
l—George Moran (Searcy), survivor of 

Moran and Mack, the "two black 
crows."

16—M argaret Mitchell, author of "Gone 
with tha Wind."

18— Dr, Samuel Green, Imperial wlsard
?K KAK T  aU°n aw r8 ,a  KUn,

September
3—Muj, Gen. Walter Short, army com- 

ihjnder at Pearl Harjwr when Japan 
attacked, — 1

8lrf'it, t. com pom .Jl:-J^ey_B launl-R ulledge,aa*oclat*4u*. 
yes oT aupreme court,

■JJ-F;«nk Morgan, film star.
1 9 - Wtll Cuppy, author, crlUc and humor-1H»«
October i v
8—Robert Emmst Rannegan, ax-post- 

master general and Dem ocraticTa. 
tlonal chairman,-Col, Mott J . Winn, 
who made Kentucky Derby famous,

November *•
_>6aya, (lading auto raolag

QriVIFt
j a - ,JJo } » 9 || e j"  Bin Robinson, dancer,
37—William H. King, four-term Demo- 

c ritic  senator from Utah*
December
u ~ S lm.2r t  J * 1̂ * * '  «<GUorlal Cartoon- lit far Wsshfngtoo star,

13—Federal Judge Sherman Minton nom- 
tnated to aupram«~couM;~- -  - - - - -  

18—Government files anti-trust- suit to 
 ̂ break up A ft P chain.

18—Strike called by eoal miners’ ‘John 
___ .L. Lewis. ______  ■ /
October

1—800,000 CIO steelworkers strike over 
pension-welfare dispute.

9-N /ivy a tr foYce djspute brings on con-
S resslonal probe. -

leven Communlsi—  Mitvima -at)1 tW t. .
^  against U,8, government.
*8—Dismissal of-Adm IraKLouls-Denfehl- 

as chief.of naval operations by the 
President raises political atorm, Tru- 
man freezes air force at 48 groupj. 

31—Bethlehem steal and ateel union

November
i—Vice Adm. Forrest P. Sherman
„ named chief of naval operations. 
8-C.LO. ousls left-wing United El 

trtcut end Farm Equipment-workers, 
3—Eleven convicted communists freed
„ on ball to preaa appeal*,
8—Navy Captain John Crommelin rep- 

rlmsndsd for ravealtng navy's b iv  
ternesa a t defense setup. Fair Deal 

. program triumphs in Nsw York aa 
pemooratle Lehman ttefeata Repute- 
llcan Dulles in senatorial race.

8—John L, Lewis issues baek-to-work 
order, postponing eoal strike until 

. Dec, V
» —United MIq# Worker# and U.S. Steal 

sign pact, breaking back ef steal 
strike. Undersecretary Oscar 1* 

-- Chapman succeeds-Julian Krug aa 
secretary of the interior,

17—Leftwing demonstrators tn New York 
City riot at National Maritime Unlor 
hall Alfgr Hiss perjury trial opens

II—Whittaker Chambers testifies against
„  Alger Hiss,
33~Davld E. LtUinlhel. ASC head, r«>
^  signs.
38—John L. Lewis ealte off meeting with 

advisers, as eoal strike desdltne
1 looms, U.S. announces impending 

tests of new A-bombs at Knlwetok, 
pcylca to "b reed" , atomic energy

_  fuel dtsoloied by U.S.
98—Rep. Jj Parnell Thomas (R„ N.J.I 

drops umocent plea to charges of 
payroll padding.

DieemtHif ----------- ---— ... —
1—Government denial F.H.A. loans up

on racially restricted properties, 
Lewis orders three-day work week 

a du t work again. ,• —John L. Lew s signs pact with some 
Coal companies Involving wags in
creases. Former air !-----
• twvvy VVSHMIli ee J l
materials and radar

?*!rf  Mopklna prodded him to jive  
atom tecreia or materuts to Rue- 
•la. Steelworkm end strike at „  Alcoa. (» r

S?S
1SZ " ’*•employees

Jnlted Elec*

.. force majori 
Reds got •'
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JANUARY
p^MK'Tmd'MT8rAlbert^DollT*3r.7 

became the parents of the first 
baby born in the Ann Arbor area 
In 1949. Susan Ann was born three 
minutes after midnight.

2— Funeral services were held at 
Salem Grove Methodist church

for Fred Nottenv life-long resident 
of the community who died Dec. 
go.
3— Chris1 Koch."building contrac

tor since 1902, died at his home
of a heart attack.

5—Finley A. Hammond: a native 
of Chelsea, died at tne age of 

81 at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Douglas Hoppe, in Ann Arbor. 
7—Mrs. Eva Mary Steinbach, 76, 

died suddenly at her home on 
SteTnbach road.

0—Police Officer Frank Reed 
nearly captures Jackson prison 

escapee, Martin Henson, w ho  
jumped from a truck in which he 
was hitch-hiking a ride, as Reed 
halted it to investigate.
14—Ope hundred present at annual 

Masonic banquet at St. Paul's 
hall. v
14— Harmony and Plymouth chap

ters of Congregational ĥuruh
which combined-to form Mayflow
er chapter held first meeting., -
15— Donna Perkins and :R.o l a n d 

Robards married at tire homo of
the bride's parents.
1(>̂—J. Louis Burg, whose 90t 

birthday occurred January 
was honored with a party at the 
home of his son, J. Vincent Burg. 
■SixtygoeitB" wer6_preaen,t.
17—Homer Nikon- named superin

tendent of GhelseaElectrk Light 
and Water Department.
■17—Planning committee named-by 

School Board and held . first 
meê tjnĝ in̂ _high school. The com-

to increase Behoof facilities.
ID—Violent windstorm struck Chet 

sea at about 12:45 a.m. Wind re
ported reaching 90 miles per hour 

| —in-gusts—Electric-power-interrupt
ed. Trees hlown down, on Douglas 
Lange and Henry Isham property

‘ ..old

It

-22~Roge-Mv-K{88-and~VincoTit'E.
Dorer married in St. Mary’s rec

tory 10 a.m. '
27—Chelsea Spring-Co^announced 

plans jo  enlarge local plant. 
,*orty-five thousand snuure feet 

of floor space to be added,
27—Mrs. Karl Hieggor und chil- 

dren returned home from 8-week 
visit with^yllatiVes In Germany.
27— Mrs: Jacob Haarer, 89, fife- 

jong resident, died.
28— Heuvy.ice coating shorts elec

tric line leading to Reuben Les
ser farm home and caused fire re
sulting in extensive damage to 
newly-remodeled kitchen-and-em 
Ure wiring system in home. 
29~rDelor\B, Elsemann and Curl G.

Straub married at St. Paul’s 
church at 8 p.m.
2&~Mrs. Katherine Rowe -and 

Wesley Ellenwood married at 5 
P-ih', .in the Methodist parsonage,
29— Mrs.. Wesley C. Smith, former 

art ana music teacher at Chelsea
high school, died suddenly at her 
home, :
31—Mrs, Elizabeth W a c k e n h u t 
■ died in St, Joseph’s hospital, Ann 
Arbor,’ of pneumonia.' She.was 91 
years .old on January G; and was 
the oldest member of St. Paul’s
church;. ......
31—Finkbeiner LufiiBer Company 

businoss changes hands. New 
owners aro Martin Steinbach and 
Lee Weiss.
FEBRUARY
3=Lambert -Mepyans-was-cleeted 
_ president of_Amalgamated Local 

437,-UAW-Cia_______________
3—Cumerpn Colquhoun boxing to-
night. ui_ Golden..Gloves . tourna-

me'nt in Jackson. Others who have 
taken-part-in tournament are Lyle
......................... .....  I’-iSr

ith<r others. Roof blown

3— Mrs. Charles D. (Ida) Johnson 
died at a rest home in Jackson,

Mrs., Johnson, 91, was an accomp
lished musician_4i]d a formermusic- 
teacher in this area,
4— Chelseu High basketball team 

■__jvaft-home-.game with Ypsilanti

4
jet̂

The New Year, "reviving old desires," and some
thing the poet never mentioned — old resolutions, is be
ing trumpeted in.

It is accorded this fanfare because it is more than a 
day in "this petty pace” and continuity of life. It is a 
brief halt and a starting over. It is the abandonment- 
of despair and the donning of hope.

It is a social time. We of this newspaper join ail 
of you in the celebration. We want to attend the wake 
for. 1949 and the birth of 1950 with all the blare of homs 

-and-laughter.
Also in your fellowship, we pray that the world may 

achieve its goal ©f peace in 1950 and that our commun
ity see fulfilled all its .plans for betterment.

Strictly on our own, we wish for you a —
«*■><<>

Arbor. Linda Bradbury, Edwin 
Coy, Rowena Lents, Doris Downer. 
Audrey Coy,- Barbara Kuhl and 
Donna Kalmbach\ were placed on 
the County Honor Roll,

6—Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Cher- 
nyshevich, from the Ukraine, and 

Mr* and Mrs, NikobaiirBundze and 
their daughter, Aija, arrived here 
as displaced persons to make their 
home with Chelsea families.
8— Reburial services held for Pfc. 

Paul G. Diuble who was killed
in Holland on Oct. 9, 1944.
9— Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knicker
bocker were honored with a cel

ebration of their 25th wedding an
niversary.
10^-Earl Guenther, Dean Guenther,

Norman Feldkamp, B r e w s t'e r 
Peabody, David Bertke, Duane 
Hall, Joyce Messner, E l e a n o r  
Schmidt, Eileen Eisele and Donna 
Hinderer , were confirmed at St. 
Paul’s church.
10—Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 

honored at family dinner in cel
ebration of their' 66th wedding 
anniversary. /They were married 
April 13, 1893. '
10—Miss Sophia Schatz, 88rn reaL 

dent of Chelsea for *86 years,- 
died at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital 
in Ann Arbor.
14—The Chelsea Bulldogs opened 

their. 1949 baseball season ’by 
beating Dexter 7-5 at the local 
field. ; ■
14—Red Cross announces Chelsea

iiiitiiiti

dent of Albion College, was speak
er at .Methodist church Father and 
Son banquet“aftonded by. TOO fath
ers and sons.
18—Centennial anniversary . ban-

>lant.‘
22—Mrs.; Mari 

after long 
22—Elsie Peterson-Kudolph Rhode

ary Schanz, 84, died 
illness.

tedding at Salem.Grove paraon-

7—John Frymuth observed his 
83rd birthday by putting in a. 

full day’s work at his job at the 
Chelsea Spring plant.

■quer at Congregailonal

26-2fiT-Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t 
Schenk honored at gatherings, in 

celebration of their 25th wedding’ 
anniversary which occurrod Febru
ary 28.

M .

" 7—Village Council announces de
cision to keep Municipal building 

waiting room open for convenience 
of early bus .riders ‘ and workers 
waiting fov rides. 
-T^Boy-Scouts-guests-ab-Kivyams' 

club meeting in honor of Boy 
Scout Week

church ■ with 245 members and 
guests attending. Among guests 
were Father Lee Laige, Rev. and 

.Mrs! O. W. Morrow, Rev, and Mrs. 
P. H. Grabowski, Rev. and Mrs; 
M» L, Grant, of Terre Haute, Ihcf., 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Skidmore, of 
Lansing.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS #  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 

— , .^U -E ast Middle-Street 
Representative for'

B E  C K E R  
EiVTt) R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

peaks-oircity 
government issue at St,. Mary’s 

Altar Society meeting.1 :
10—Wilfred Clapp, assistant super

intendent of public instructioiv in 
Charge of .surveys, addressed Plan
ning1 committee of Chelsea Agri
cultural-" Schools in high school
study-hall.— -   —-— ------ ;
18—Chelsea' Aerie of Eagles hosts 

for District No. 8 meeting held
here. —. ...... '
14—Trumaii Lehman knocked un

conscious and suffered facial in-r

lii—Joan Shutes - Otfo H. "Kruse 
bedding- in the' Congregational 
church, at 8 pan. ■ ;
. ---- , purely rele-

juries when struck by unidentified 
object while at work 
Fibre Products plant.
15—Charles M. Ziegler, S t a t e  

Highway-Commissioner,-spoke-at
Chamber of Commerce meeting in 
Municipal building.
17—Dr. W. W. Whitehouse, presi-

‘braled Gent&nmal anniversary, 
with special service in morning, 
with Rev.. M. Leo Grant, of West 
Torre Haute, hid., as main speak
er, and. with reception attended by 
400 people from Chels'ea and out 
"of town;
20—Zion Lutheran church at Rog

ers Corners, dedicated new. $36y- 
O'OU Parish hajl. . .
2B—Village caucuses hold- -̂ M, W,
- McClure howto- candidates -on 
People's party ticket and Claude 
Spiegelberg heads .  Independent
ticket----------:____________,_____„
26—Mr. and Mrs. William Beach 

honored with party in celebra
tion of 25th wedding anniversary, 

_25—Demonstrirtion-of—resuscitalot

day with surprise birthday party 
arranged by nis daughter, Mrs. 
Lyle Haselswerdt. ‘•y
MARCH
1—Mrs. Herman Pierce died at 
her home following long illness.

1— Chelsea FFA boys took top 
honors in all three contests at'

FFA-district ineeting-in-Saline as 
follows: Walter Zeeb, public speak
ing, Zeeb and Kenneth Proctor-,, jr.., 
i r n g a t to nd e m o/i s t r a t i o rrr Zee Ut /It -_ 
den "Musbach, J. Neil Lantis, Bob 
Robbins and Keith Bradbury in 
parlianrentary procedure...'
2— First Union Lenten service’of 
season at CongreBivtional-ehuTch.

Rev. Wm. HainswoTth, of Dexter, 
preached, on" topic, “He Cares.” 
_3—Ev W; Eatbn/'chairman of the 

Cheisea Agrjcultural S c h o o l  a 
Planning committee, names four 
sub-cbmmittbes — annexation, edu
cational planning, financial and 
publicity.
~ 3—F'aTniiie3~of- Jay~L.- Bradbury; 
Kenneth Proctor and Everett Van 
Riper named winners in FHA 
Progress Day cele'brriiiVn m Jaclr'

. Chamber of _Commefce,for,com- 
ing yean 
10—Third Union Lenten service 
” held at- St._ Paut’s—church—with' 
Rev. W. HTrSkentelbury
20^-Oeoige English lim___  ___

celebration of his 85th birthday 
at his home on South Main street.
20— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wahl 

wore honored on the occasion of 
their 55th wedding anniversary

with‘a family dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl.
21— Kiwanis club of Chelsea ob-

went “oyer, the top” by $542.75 
raising a total of $1,642.75, _
15—Good Friday services held at 

St. Mary’s church and a Union 
service at Methodist church.
17- r-Mr. ■' and Mrs. Fred . Sa_ger>- 
—married Apri1 13, -1893, -celebrat•- 
ed'their 55th wedding anniversary 
at the home of their daughter in 
Dqnsvllle,''
18— Mrs. Christina Winter ĉele

brated her 90th“birthday; " Sixty-
five friends und_relatives called-on 
her yesterday and today.
21—Donna Lou K a 1 m b a c h 

named valedictorian and .Mary 
K. Palmer, salutatorian of the class 
of ’49 at Chelsea High school.
21—Village President M. W. Mĉ  

Clure assured by State Highway 
" " ............." . Z i........

5~*Lyra Male Chorus, of Ann Ar
bor, appeared in concert at the 

Congregational-church. It was an 
unseasonably warm evening.
4 -  St. Mary ŝ Altar Society holds 
Mother and Daughter banquet 
with 125 present.

5- ^Ned Stuits announced as new 
football coach for Chelsea High

next fall.
6- r-St. Paul’s has Mother and 
Daughter banquet, More than

175 attended.
10—Iiebekahs hold Mother and 

Daughter banquet at Municipal 
building. Attendance 126.
10—Mrs. P. E. Sharrard elected 

president of Chelsea Child Study 
Club.
llr-Mrs. W. Hv Skentelbury, wife 

'of the Congregational church 
pastor, died after a’ month’s illf 

ness. ’
12—Howard Brooks, retired fire 

chief of the Chelsea department, 
honored at banquet in Municipal 
building.
12—O.fi.S. Mother and Daughter 

banquet.
12-rrLegion Auxiliary Mother and 

Daughter banquet.
12—Announcement of arrival of 

resuscitator for Chelsea Fire de
partment. ,
16—Oscar Visel, 64, died after-long 

illness.
16—Mrs. M-L. Burkhart, the for_- 

mer Clara Rose Feldkamp, died.
20— Methodist church Mother and 

Daughter banquet attended- by
175 mothers and daughters.
21— Agnes Forner-Keith B oy  la n  

Wedaing ar^tTMaty’s church. ;;
22— Sixtyrthree children confirmed 

at St. Mary’s church by Most
-~Rev. Allen J. Babcock, Auxiliary 
Bishop-df-the -Archdiocese of De- 

btroitr;;" : ” —
29—Union Memorial service'at the 
. 'Congregational church. Rev; M. 

JrBetz preached;

surved its .25th~anhiversary tvBh; 
ala dinner party at Municipal 
uilding. Principal speaker \vns 

Dr. Clarence M, Loesell, of Ypsi-

ti'ict of Kiwanis International 
-2l=-=Juliu8 Niehau8,'of Ann Arbor.

• former Chelsea resident 1 and 
brother of Paul F, Niehaus, died 
suddenly at aif Ann.Arbor hospital.
21- ̂ -William O'Dell named assist

ant superintendent of Chelsea
Electric Light and "Water depart-, 
ment. ’ -::
22— Edward J. Parker, 82, died to

day.
24- -̂Mrs. Bridget Guinun,.8fi, resi

dent of Sugar Loaf Lake area 
for more than 60 years, died at the

Commissioner Charles M 
announces that a new -bridge at 
North Main and M-92 will be built. 
23—Virginia . Humniel - Mark Mc- 

Clear wedding 'at_St.. . Mary's

home of her daughter, Mrs.-Charles 
Stoepel, of Detroit.
2(i—M ”

church."
23—Lorna'KTss-Leon Koclrtveddlng 

at bride’s patents’ home
~ "i—Cheisea—Study—i4ub—____

change its name to “Woman’s
Club or Chelsea,” - ' _
29— James Richards,' 84, lifetime 

resident of this vicinity, died at
the home of a niece, Mrs. Mabel
,̂Hoppo.
30— Bulldozer starts grading at 

Pierce Memorial Park.
30—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest- Guenthfer, 

son Ralph and daughter Ruth,
injured in auto collision on U,S.-23,
MAY ,
,1—Chelsea F.O.E. celebrates sec- 

ond anniversary of organization.
*7. 1 TImI aL i? 4 Ml."/] J.u.3—Oscar Ulrich, 61, died sudden- 
ly as . he. returned t,o the hmiRO

xs.„Henry F. Feldkamp,-B7, after—working-on-hls^fafm all-day;

80—Memorial Day exercises: at the 
gymnasium and; parade-to—ceme- 
tery to decorate soldiers’ graves.
JUNE _________ '

com
mander of Herbert J. McKune 

Post, American Legion.
3—Mrs. Theodore Buehler- died at 

the home of-her daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Nixon.

5—Mr. 'and' Mrs.. Herbert Paul 
■ honored at family dinner in cele-. 
bration of 25th wedding amiiverr

sponsored jointly by Kiwaiils and 
C. of- C. committee held - in Fire 
hall.

son. died at her home.

sary. •
-6—Mî —and-Mrs. Reuben Lesser 

have surprise celebration of their 
25ili wedding anniversary at- their- 
homo.

5—Baccalaureate service, Rev. P. 
H. Grabowski preaching.

7— Class Night at Chelsea^High
school. • - .

-8 —Bob Devine e l e c t e d  grand 
. knight of -K. of C.

8— Commencement at C h e l s e a  
High school for 62 seniors and

three servicemen who. completed 
tests under Veterans General Edu
cation Development plan. .
12— Fourteen, graduates from 8th 

grade at St, Mary’s school.
13— Union Vacation Bible, school 

opens at Methodist and St. Paul’s
churches with 95 childrcn-attend- 
inĝ -------------

jS—Wnru A, ” Falls^ Tj r̂esident' of 
Falls Spring and wire company 

diedatHarperhospitaLDetroit. 
18—Mary PauLRobert Stofer wed

ding at Charleston, 111. .
15— Merilyn Johnson left for Girls' 

State , at Ann Arbor as Chelsea
American Legion Auxiliary's rep
resentative. \ -
16— Robert Toney and Robert Vo

gel are representatives of the
Kiwanis Club and American Le-

fion, respectively, at Boys' State, 
last Lansing.

16—Plans announced, by State 
Highway Commissioner Charles 

M. Ziegler for new 44-foot bridge 
on North Main: street and pave
ment of North Main street from 
railroad track to bridge.
16—Frederick Rudolf Kruse, died 

at family home.
18—Allyn Kohsman - J. Raymond 

Seitz wedding at St. Paul's 
church.,
18—Alice Berry - William McGinn 

wedding at Dexter.
18—Barbara Hicks-Harold Hansel- 

man wedding at Ann Arbor.
18—Alumni banquet at Chelsea 

High school attended by 250. .
19—Edward Hafner received a K.

of C. Scholarship award at the 
■Kr“of: C. breakfast in the K. of C. 
hall. Donna Kalmbach’received a 
similar award on Class Night;
Juner7._- ___________
23—Rev. E. O. Davis, of Salem 
 ̂ Grove church, left for his new 

charge at Addition. Rev. Vern Pan- 
"zer, of Inkster, -is to be pastor o f  
Salem Grove church. 
^S^Sonjar'Weatherwnx^and Law- “ 

rence -Wackenhut married at the 
Methodist church.'
25—Evelyn Otto - Andrejv. Pollcht 
^marriage solemnized at‘ Methcfr" 
dist-parsonage. — — — "T;".r:— r
26—Girl Scout Cedar Lake camp 
. opened. ^ ^

----rJ:.i

28—-To date,_ Dave. Mohrlock had. 
caught 21.foxes in 8 days on John 
Hann»- project property southeast
of Chels'ea. ----
30;—Mr; and- Mrs.- Irven Louns- 

■strrprh 
anniversary.

, TO BE CONTINUED 
NEXT WEEK

Spend the

YEAR’S
EYE
a t th e

MARILYN
INN

"3-«—Will ftnvidson and H e r b e r t  
Harvey died following long ill- 

nesscs.__•
4—World Day of Prayer service 
held at St. Paul's church and at

tended by 150 women.
_ 4—Chelsea High’s Bulldogs were 

eliminated from district busket- 
bal tournament by losing to the 
HanovcrHortfW-quintet-after-win-

27—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hieber 
celebrated their 40th wedding 

anniversary at ,the home of their 
aoii'and-Hflughtar-in-lnw, Mr. and.. 
Mrs. Walter Hieber.
27—Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gentner hold 

open house at their home in cel
ebration of their golden wedding.
27—Mr. and Mrs; Henry Oftbring, 
Sr., celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary ht a family dinner and
gathering- hr the Chelsea congre  ̂
gational church dining; room.
29—Mrs. Emily Urbanetz died at 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J- P. Cook. .
29—Keith Bradbury, a member of 
\ the FFA chapter of _ChelSea 
High school, was awarded the cov
eted State Farmer degree at the 

an State FFA meeting in

I

You Are
ning from Manchester, 87-30, on 
March 3. 1
4—Blossoming peach twig picked 
by Gtto Schanz from treo in his 

back yard.
V’Eramdaz^f“ Libraryorgan

ized nt a meeting in the Public 
■Library.
■ft—SpcnnH Union Lenten service

of Reason tinfoil at Methodist* 
church. Rev. M. J. Betz preached. 
10—Washtenuw County Extension 

Group of District IV Held annual 
spring-party at Methodist church
here.
12—Doris Downer, outstanding 4-H 
—'dub“member frqm Chelsea, ap
peared on RFD America, radio quiz 
in Chicago and won $25‘savings 
Lond

. . . w ith a sim ple New Year
< *

message of thanks for your 
continued favors and a wish 
for a Happy New Year!

» *, .  ̂ .!<,.■ i . I1 ■'

TED and FLOYD

12—Township caucus held in Syl- 
van Town Hall, naming F r e d

Broesamle to head ticket
14—City government issue loses by 

vote of 442-222. '
14— Entire People’s ticket, headed 

by President M. W. McClure,
elected, in village election.
16—Armin Schneider named presi

dent of Chelsea Library Board.
15— Tom Smith named president of

To Inspect
M icings 
East LsEast Lansing.
29—Thomas Young elected , new 

Chelsea Fire Chief.
31—The 100 - yCar - old Pritchard 

.house was moved recently from
HBjuiiiieHwatiun-tu an acre plot 
of ground which was formerly part 
of the Jacob ~Mbhrlock farm on 
old U.S.-12.
APRIL
4—The u n o p p o s e d Republican 
ticket, headed oy Supervisor Fred 

Broesamle was elected, about 875
votes toying cast.
4— Paul Gage, 19-month-old son 
suffered severe head injuries

when knocked down by the family 
car in the driveway at hte homfe.
5— Local 4-H Club members made 
a good showing at the Spring

Achievement Day program in Ann

MEfiR

.... '■

Our Good Wishes for the New Year 
go ’round to include one and all.

Chelsea Body Shop
WILUAM L. W1LKERSON and SONS

A NEW HOME

HOURS:
2 until 5 and 7 until 9 p.m. 
Thursday through Sunday.

~-.W

L O C A T I O N :
Third house W est of Bowser plant

on Old US-12.
;■ 1 f 'V | t ' .

lt-- h K

CHARLES SLOCUM
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W AN T A D S

BEAL BUYS IN BEAL ESTATE

SMALL MODEBN HOME near 
Chelsea; insulated; ones, acre of 

land. r S h  ' ,
TWO-FAMILY INCOME^! Chel-

fe?GHT-ROOM HOME, fine loca
tion. Modern.

_1 lE -A U R ^ ^ A B M ^ G ^ “ u8eable 
' buildings,” 180 acres under cult! 

vation, May be bought with or 
withburetools; also" "other farms 
49 "to U10 acres.
BUILDING LOTS.
GOOD BUSINESS in Chelsea  ̂

Centrally located. _ _ _

W AN T AD S

W. R. BLACKMAN AGENCY 
Minnie Scripter, Saleslady 

Dial Chelsea 2-8389
_________________________ 23tf

BOOKKEEPING SEBVICE for 
filling station, garages, etc. 

Phone Ann Arbor 25-0263. 24

FOB BENT — 8-room furnished 
apartment, 2nd floor. Facilities 

furnished. Phone 9121. 138 E. 
Middle St. 21tf

PRESSURE COOKER

16.05
13.05

38.49
86.98

W A N T  A D S
FOR RENT—Farm house on Is 

land Lake Rd. Unfurnished. Has 
Edison electric lights. Clarence 
Stapish. Phone Chelsea 8501. 24

_  CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St, . ’ Phone 3063

' .. • 24
FOR SALE — 1948 Hudsbn .Su 

4 door, radio, heater, air-ride 
tires, fog lights, spotlight, specie 
hub caps, loads of other accesso
ries. This car is in A-l condition. 
$1605, terms. See Jack Nelson 
Nelson’s Coffee Shop. ■ ■■. -24

OUTDOOR WORK WANTED— 
Trees trimmed and removed. 

Ditching and tile work. Call or 
see Jack Buku on M-92. Phone 
7405. -24
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company; “How* 
ell, Michigan. Phone 981. tf

END^QE-YEAE
CLEARANCE

1 FOR SAlE  
NEAR STOCKBRIDGE

One 5-room house, with hardwood 
floors.—Dee> well-water system, 

with.-l to 4 acres land on M 92,
1V4 south of Stockbridge. Priced to 
sell. Phone 13F121— -No. 5697. 26 

RANSOM FLETCHER
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 1936 Olds Fordor 

work. Wells and pumps re
aired. Fast service. Phone-Reittr 1937 Ford Tu"dor" 
rothers, Waterloo MiIIb. Water-

FOR SALE—A pair of gray high 
heel shoes and a pair of black 

high heel shoes. Size 5 ̂ B , like 
new, Phone 5572. 24

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor service, refrigera
tion service. AU types of elec

trical appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto.

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER 
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1001 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea

- 5tf

1936 Ford Fordor ....^95.00

...$285.00

“$250,00 f

-1941 Buick- Sedanett ... ;:..:̂ .. ..$550.00 

.1949 Ford" Custom-Club "Coupe.

loo Village, Chelsea 2-4348. 23tf]l9An Dodge Fordor

‘ — APPLES ~
S_everalIj^riitiea;^also "jnT-truck 

loads—Jonathans and Baldwins, 
at the Laird- Orchards. Inquire 
808 Third St,, Ann Arbor; Phone 
Ann Arbor 3-4674. 21tf
FOR^XLE=i^rr^rgiHs~wHrte"

"shoe skates, size " 5, with ankle 
Supports. Phone 5172. -24

.$225.00

Radio and heater . .$4(Jl).U0 down

Licensed, Ready To Drive.
. Terms If Desired. —

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Russell
.............................. .................... _ d to thetr-new-home
or-tast-e—old—when--stored~in~our -at~2300~Packard~road,,>Ann—Arbor,-

FOUND — Saturday, at corner of

PALMER MOTOR-SALESrlnc.- 
Phone' 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea
“ “ “ I T T  —  7 US

;'reezer-for-a-year-ormore. -L.-E, 
-tiemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance-Co— Phone 54H t

Jefferson and East streets, lady’s FOR SALE—7-peige maple walnut 
>ld wpdriihB- r.ine-. Ph. 24 . bedroom suit;Duncan Phyfe dm-

„ s
gold wedding ring. Ph. 6641; 24
FOR RENT — Nice large sleepin 
_ room with twin beds, 204 Par 
■st, Phone 2-1924._____ • -24

—  160*Acre Farm
Has 9-roonr"home with steam va- 

por heat, bath, water system, 
etc; LaTge 'hip-rcrofed~ bam with 

stanchions, silo, sheep barn,
poultry house, hog house, toot 
shed, corn cribs, shop and garage, 

a-i

bedroom suit;Duncan Phyfe din
ingroom suit^ consisting of drop- 
leaf table, lyre back chairs; Cre- 
denza buffet and corner china: 
breakfast .set'," formica "Top ana 
plastic chairs; 3-piece mahogany 
bedroom suit; 6-piece maple din- 
nette, drop-leaf table with -Welch 
"cabinet;. gate leg table; walnut 
secretary;, chest of drawers; end 
tables ; ' lamps; double and--single 
beds; occasional chairs; baby bed;
bookcases; Motorola television set; 
console model; refrigerator; an- 
tique-'Tlamps, chests" "^nd tables. 
Many more -items, all clean and

All buildings in good repairrThere 
is 20 acres good timber*. 20 acres 
wheat and . considerable seeding-of 
alfalfa., bromfe—grasal—clover and 
timothy. - . Located near PleasanT|-D6xter-3^14-anytime
Lake Road. Price $26,000. A. 
Pommerening, broker. Phone 7776.
--- -- -    23tf

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices.

-HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
-Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 

R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf

priced for quick sale. May be seen 
. -at-7760^3rd-St^-Dexter, pr- ̂ phone

-tf
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for raw

-fur._.Verv—liberal grading ...See
me before you sell, Square deal 
always. Home, evenings, Wednes
day and Saturdays. Fred Alber, 
115 South Macomb St., Manchest
er. Phone 2091. • „ 25

A t the stroke of midnight we extend 
. best wishes To theTolks in this com* 
munity whosepatronage and good will 
means so much to us.

Happy New  Year everyone.

Hinderer Bros. Grocery
OTTO and WILBUR HINDERER

a i s ^ s H n i n g S p r m g r

FOR SALE—Apples, cider and 
vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan, 

Greening;—Cortland—and—Grimes

Haul your RAUH RED STAR Phone 4771.
FERTILIZER1 , (First “irt—the"

Field) direct from plant at Syl- 
vaniar Ohio,* and save over 12% ; 
or we will deliver. Obtain your 
order from

BURKHARDT

scrabbleTruit Farm. Walter Zeeb.
13tf

a A

//%
ttW-' III!!

Wt
A

v/z/M

IMPLEMENT SALES J 
Ferguson Tractors and Implements 

Phone-MancKester-4-733—1— - 
— 3655-Jacob Road , 20tf 

FOR SALE—by owner, 1939 Dodge 
4-door sedan, black, new heater 

and tires, A real buy. Call eve
ning, 6364.   26
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
• our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers „now. Maurice iHoffman, phone
6691,  29tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock, 
Phone 2-1891. I8tf

POP-UP. TOASTERS

$18.95 , - $9.49 -

— CHELSEA APPLIANCE -  
115 Park St. Phone 3063

24

Attention Feeders
Feeder Lambs, both natiye and 

westerns; black and white7faced 
breeding ewes, steers' and choice 
calves suitable for club work, at 
the WABASH Stockyards in AcT- 
rian. Phone 148J.

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE

I Uf
V 7

r

12tf
WHY NOT COME OUT to Club~23 

tonight? Dancing nightly. A 
gooddorchestra—every—Wed,, Frnr

FOR RENT-rClarke electric sand 
er, edger' and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, tvarnishes and seal 
ers available at all times. '
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARB; 
--------------------  atf

FOR SALE— Electric Oven, large 
white enamel, as good as new, 

also girls* shoe ice skates, worn 
only twice'. 126 E. Middle street. 
Phone 2-2841. < 24
FOR RENT — N e w l y  decorated 

apartnienT five roofnsr unfur
nished, with exceptidn of stove. 
Also garage. 126 E, Middle street,
Phone 2-2841. 24
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 1 21tf

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

$17.95
$16.95

$8.98
$8.49

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St. Phone 3063

__________  24

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED

We have cllante-waltingfor^two- 
or three-bedroom homes in Chel

sea. W. R. Blackman Agency. 
Minnie Scripter, saleslady. Dial 
Chelsea 2-3389. 21tf
WILL PAY for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
’reezer. Our Farm and Home 
I'reezers are* sufficient _ 
o make others obsolete, 
liemenschnelder

L. E. 
Farm 

52tf
General

Appllanco Co. Phonew 5411,
JOB WANTED — As experienced 

baby sitter and- mother's helper 
after sch(nilr Phono 6982; — - 24

AT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you, foel like It. You 

don’t haye to be’afrnttHt

W A N T A D S
FOR SALE—Ladles* white figure 

skates, $5.00 In excellent con
dition. Size 6K. 159 Park St. 24

THURSDAY, PECEMBER 2ft

APPLE S—King, Steels Red, Wag
ner. Golden Delicious. Bellflower, 

Jonathan.' Baldwin and Greening, 
No Sunday, sales. E. Heininger. 
2571 N. Lima Center Rd, Dial 
2-2980. 19tf

GO ELECTRIC

Get our new, low prices on 
water heaters.

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St. Phone 8063

24
WE BUY EGGS-C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4821.
Stf

FOR SALE

New 5-rooms with bath, full base
ment, oil heat. Strictly modern. 

On large lot. '

6 rooms with bath, oil heat, with 
‘ 1 acre of land, lots o f  ftuit, 2- 
car garage and chicken house.

Several apartment houses; 
also lots and acreage.

FOR SALE

An established business‘in “Chel
sea. Good location. Immediate 

possession.

' w e a lth  of• . ... *■;  ̂■'
N e w  Y e *  cheei

May
^  alt th e g o o d  thirds 

o f  1 9 5 0  ;:V. 

b e  yours to  e n jo y ,

HENRY H.. FENN
. KERN REAL ESTATE

Phone 8241 21tf

FLOOR-SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job..
M ake Sure I t ’s  a

EA LI
COMPANY

Dial 6911

P E R S O N A L S

tf
Happy New Year

- w ith  a Gif t  Selected
f y / i t n  f l i l Y  f ^ h t n n l t 1: I  I  v l i f  v / t i l  v / V If  I<JR#M5C'I5 i

BOPERTY-WANTED for listingx

lira. Ruasell is the former Dorothy. 
Schanz.

the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur

Hamilton and Elgin W rist watches

Keepsake Diamonds ^
L, W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf ~WZKT Mr. and Mrs. Richard

fOR SALE—Junger 5-room space 
heater. 258 Harrison ' St. Phone 

2-2192. -24
i'OR SALE—5-room house, base

ment, garage, chicken coop, 2 
acres. 6 miles from Chelsea, Phone 
6183. -----  ■ ■' / ■ 23tf

were
Wahl and children,-and Mr. and 
Mrs, Don -Lee Wahl and_children; 
also, Mr. and "Mrs, Lehman Wahl, 
of Manchester.

Agnes, Czapla, of Detroit', was 
home fo  ̂ Christmas dinner-with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Costume Jewelry Rings

yuu WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Freezers. You cannot; 

afford Ip. be without one. Why not
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid- 
er, General Farm Appliance . Co. 
Phone" "5411. ‘ " 52tf

Czapla and her brother, Stanley, 
he ev 
ily.di

and Mrs. Walter Wetorek, in Flint.
■Q.n ; Monday Mr. and Mrs. Czapl»

apli
In tne evening they all attended a 
family , dinner at tne. home of .Mr.

WINANS
JEW ELRY STORE

SPOT CASH
For^dead-or^ disabled-stock.1

and Stanley accompanied, Agnes 
when she returned to-Detroit and 
then were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley-BiestekT"7---------— —

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 ea.
Hogs 50c cwt.

All aocordinjrto size aird”conditioh. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
Howell 450

licensee for Darling and Company 
----- — --------- ---------------- 27tf

THANK YUIT 
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our appreciation to the 
North- Lake Sunday School,—The 
American Legion Auxiliary, the 
Local UAW-CIO', and to our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
gifts, help and consideration since 
David has been ill. / .

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely

f’O R—RENT-^nfurbi sh^d- ap art- 
ment, 3 rooms and bath; auto

matic gas heat, private entrance, 
ded.

THANK-Y.OU

arage if neec 
t.’

554 Chandler 
25

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime

■ .. . Es?min-ei____ ;— ..
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Sailne-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11.......... P.O. Box 422
- Saline, Michigan 38tf

— We -wi sh-to. express- our-appre 
ciation to Lafayette Grange 92 for 
the beautiful cards and the Christ
mas box of cookies and candy. 
They were enjoyed very much and 
provided mu,ch cheer, brother-and- 
sister-Grangers.
------ Mr, and Mra. Stowel Wood

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

26% OFF on all Car and Truck 
Accessories.'' \ 1

3 Days Only

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

24

THANK YOU
— I—want tq-thank--all—those -who 
sent cards and gifts during my 
stay in the hospital,! and since re
turning „ home and those who so 
kindly remembered me during the 
holidays.

. —  -iJohn'O'iHara—•

THANK YOU
, I wish by this- means to express 
my~thanks to the Woman’s Club of 
Chelsea, the American Legion Post 
and Auxiliary, the Chelsea Fire 
department, the Junior class at 
Chelsea High school, and all my 
relatives, fripnds and neighbors

9 -

■ -i i

Iappw-Ncw y m i -1950 /Cs

Cs'A

I

H ere )  d

'sincere Iny* llinl 

ifiis \viii be 

. the best xenr 

o j  your l i f e . _________

W. F. Kantlehner

B E S T
W IS H E S

This little  fellow  
is skating in with  
our greetings to 
yo u  for a v e ry  
Happy N ew  Year.

A .D /M ayer
“Insurance for Every Need-'

and Sat. Make reservations for 
New Years Eve now.-Located 9 
miles south of Ann Arbor, or 3% 
miles south of US-112, on US-23.

24

CLEARANCE 
SALE

FOR 1949 -
1936 Ghevrolet Dump -^......$200.09.

1941 Plymouth Panel ........... 196.00

1942 Chevrolet COE
14 ft. stak e.......... ............$400.00
' i *

1947 Ford 2-toh, 134-inch wheel
base, 2-speed a x le ......... i,$700.00
New tires—

Small down payments—
Extended terms on the balance.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea
________ ;__________ . 24

100 HORSES WANTED — For * 
highest prices phone 2-4481.

Louis Ramp. If no answer, call , 
2-4147. 26tf- 2-2984.

for tne. fruit, candy; cookies, cardsanri namI’ _ i.OR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING - r  w ‘.^'* vani»
_  Call_ Adolph Duerr & Son. f^ d ĥe many gifts sent Lo me a t

Phone 7721. "------ - ^-48tf Jhe hospital and while I was at
home for the Christmas holiday. 
Your thoughtfulness made my 
Christmas a very happy- one.

Duane Gentner

FOR RENT —- 3*room furnished 
apartment and bath. Private en

trance and all facilities furnished. 
H. Ahnemiller, 140 Van Buren. 
Phone 4021 or 2-1404. • . 22tf
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
chester road. Phone - Manchester 
3737. l l t f
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 

variety of sizes. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chel
sea 2-4068. Floyd Woodman, 82tf 
USED ELECTRIC STOVE for sale 

—in excellent condition. Mon
arch make. AU new burners; $50 
for quick sale. May be seen at 
Congregational parsonage, 211 E. 
Middle St.,»or phone 6821 or 4288.

20tf

CARD OF THANKS 
The- kindness -and-sympathy-of 

neighbors and friends-in our re
cent sorrow w ill. always remain 
with us, a precious memory.__Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
all those comforting acts. .

The Family of 
Valerio Coltre.

FbR SALE-nHeavy roasters and 
— stowing hens. Live weight.—No 
Sunday sales. Harvey G. Fischer, 
Four, Mile Lake. Phone Chelsea

HAPPY 1950
May the entire, community carry the 

joy of the moment; through the 
e New Year!

.... t

Moore Coal Company

CARD OF THANKS 
_ The family of the late Nellie E. 
Gorman wish to thank our relatives 
and friends for their kind expres- 
sions of sympathy.

First to Celebrate 
New Year's Day

Chatham islands. New Zealand, is 
the first place In the world to cele< 
brate New Year. A British' colony, 
the islands are inhabited by 200 per< 
sons, largely shepherds,

The islands are. at the nearest 
starting line of time, *nd~when Netv 
Year arrives Its is only 12 noon lr 
London and 7 a, m. in New York
i As it dawns on the islands; th« 

New Year begins Its race westwarc 
along the equator at a speed of 1.0CH 
miles an hour. By the time New 
Yorkers gather to ring in the new 
year, the lalanders are sitting down 
to dinner. > *, ,

Help your Rural Correspondent 
by phoning you* news ltema to 
her whenever possible, not later 
than Sunday evening each weok.
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------------------ -—------------ ....— ... ...iCHAT’N’ SEAU 
The Chat 'N' Seau Christinas 

meeting was held Tuesday evening, 
Dec, >20, in- the Congregational 

—  church dining room witrr22“mem«' 
bers arjd one guest present. Dinner 
was served at 6:80.

Games were the evening's enter* 
tainment andgifts were exchanged.

WRC PAST PRESIDENTS 
The WRC Past Presidents, held 

a meeting and Christmas party at 
the home o f  Mrs., Harold Bair 
Thursday evening.

Following the pot-luck dinner. 
Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and a short business.meeting was 
held.

Mrs. Ernest Adam was named 
president of the group for the 
coming year And next month's 
meeting, on January 26, to be held 
at.hsrnom e. —

OPEN HOUSE FOR SHUT-INS 
An open house for relatives .and 

friendB of- patients, neld at the 
Colonial Manor Convalescent Home 
Friday evening, Dec, 23, proved 
to be an enjoyable affair for pa
tients, guests and personnel of the 
Home. Carols sung by two groups 

“ of local~yourtg people were - much 
. enjoyed.

Santa Claus appeared with a 
"sack full of gifts which he dis
tributed to the patients and then 
refreshments were served, by “the 
hostess, Mrs. Nellie Flood. ' 

Visitors present were from Jack- 
son,,.Pittsfield, Ann Arbor, Dexter 
and-Chelsea?-------------------»

F.O.E. AUXILIARY 
t Mrs. Kathleen Hatt was elected 

of,conductor at the

I?*® ^ im m ed ia te ly  in-. 
stalled. Mrs. Hatt was elected to 
u \\ the vacancy-caused by- thS 
resignation of Mrs. Lorraine Mock.
h.nM.Aux,1,*r&  Christmas party held last week Wednesday evening 
^  5® F.O.E. Hall was attended 
by 100 members and guests.
. An appropriate program of reci
tations, dances, and musical num
bers was enjoyed. <

A needy family present at the
o?®. ? iven ,a ca8h donation and a Christmas basket.

TO HOLD OPEN HQUSE 
. In observance-of their 40th wed

ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs, 
Emanuel Archenbronn of Munith, 
ar,® holding open house to- their 
relatives and friends at their farm 
home on Thursday, Dec; 29, from 
2 £nVi! lP - m* and 7 to 9 p.m.

a ™  Mr. andMrs. ‘ Archenbronn 
are . life-long residents of this vi
cinity and nave resided at their 
present home for the past 32 
years. They were married, by the 
Rev. C; L, Otzman,.then pastor of 

Jacob’s Evangelical--Lutheran 
churchy Waterloo. . - -  _  : 
—The--celebration is being- aiF 
ronged by their four""daugntfers, 
Eleanor Archenbronn, Mrs. Martin
ranged by their four-flaughtfers, 
Eleanor Archenbronn, Mrs. Martin 
Jiannewald of Stockbridge, Mrs, 
William McMullen and Mrs. Ken
neth Smith of Jackson. The couple 
request that gifts be omitted.

-  Standard Linera-Brlng-Results

CUB SCOUTS
The Cub Scout Pack meeting and 

Christmas party was hel<f Tues
day,-Dec. -20, -in^the High School 
gymnasium. Sixty-five persons, 
representing 21 families, attended 
the gathering.

Cub Scouts made the decorations, 
for the Christmas tree and par
ents helped trim the tree.

Opening with the usual opening 
ceremony and Pledge to the Flag, 
the meeting continued with awards 
being made as follows: Den I, 
Freddie Wenk and Byron Pearson, 
each a gold arrow, two silver ar
rows: and bear book; Russell 
Moore, one gold arrow; Douglas 
Collyer and- Karl Rierrienschneider, 
one gold and one silver arrow: 
Den U, Richard. Leland, silver and 
gold arrows; George Collyer, sil
ver and gold arrows and service 
star; LJohn Howe. Eddie Wenk/ 
George Staffan, Jimmy Geer, each 
a gold arrow.

Cubmaster Willard\Pearson was 
awarded a Cubmaste# badge by 
Andrew Leland, vice president of 
the Cub Pack committee.

A program of group singing waB 
led by Mrs, Lawrence Riemen- 
schneider who also played the 
jiiano- accompaniment and -th efok  
iowing pictures were shown by 
Ralph-Guenther: -" Wings To Cuba 

■ and The-Caribbean" and "Rocky

Oh, glad New Year>_take not these things from me— 
The olden faiths; the shining loyalty 
Of friends the long and searching years have proved; 
The glowing hearthflre, and the nooks 1 loved;
All wonted kindnesses and welcoming^- 
All sure, hardtrodden paths to which 1 cling.
Oh, blithe New Year, gay with, the thrill of Spring-—. 
Leave me the ways that were my comforting!

—Laura Simmons.

Mountain Trout" supplied by the 
U. of M.; "Michigan Mammals," 
supplied by the Conservation de-

Complete Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Chelsea 4417
Careful help, trained to administer first-aid, 
will be in charge. Our equipment is complete 
for .any” emergency. . . . .....

jHiller
<- FUNERAL NOME
21*4 f .  M/PDLC Sr.

r u c t  <ca utui

partment and "The Night Before 
Christmas" provided by Mr; and 
Mrs.'Hugh Sorensen.

Santa Claus distributed giftsr  
some of the dens _hayijig_made 
gifts : for7 the fathers while other 
dens made the gifts for the moth-, 
ers.

Cubs brought "white gift” .offer-
ings which were given to the ~Kt

CHS *45-;49 Alumni 
Hold Winter Reunion 
Thursday Evening

ChelBea High school alumni of 
classes from'1945 to 1949, inclu
sive, held their second annual mid
winter holiday reunion in the
Home_Ect_ room at the school
Thursday evening.:

A pot-luck—supper opened_ the 
> evening’s get-together with-Mrsr 
P. G. Schaible and Mrs. Warren 
Daniels assisting-Miss Mabel Fox, 
Charles Cameron and Albert John
son were guests at the dinner.

Among the 60 alumni present 
were students representing ten col- 
legeB:—IL^of._ML,_JMichigan_State, 
Michigan. State Normal, Western 
Michigany-Ferris- Institute,Cleary; 
Siena Heights, University of Bowl
ing-Green, University of Miami 
and Mercy College.

John Wellnitz was elected presi-
wanis club to pack iri 'Christmas 
baskets.':........

Refreshments of ice cream, and 
Christmas-cookies-were-seryedrby 
the den mothers.
—Mrsr^ Riemenschneider- repqrted- 
that her_group oflboys-comprising-
Den J visited the Methodist Home 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 17.
sang carols and served cookies. —  

Willarij Pearson,. Lorenz Wenk 
and Mrs. Edmund Kayser were re
ported to have attended the' Cub-' 
bers’ Roundtable at Willow Village 
on December 12 at which Mrs. 
Kayser gave a demonstration of 
handicraft work.

Den III, with Mrs. Hugh Soren
sen as den mother,, presented the 
closing ceremonies at Tuesdays’
meeting. y;....... .

The next -Pack-Committee—nieet-

dent and Br'agdon Barlow, secre
tary. Committees named to contact 
members of- the—various classes 
are: Betty Woife and Joan Hughes, 
T950;-Mirrienr H^ydlauff aiYd‘Mafy: 
Ann Gage, '1949; LaVerne Hafley 
and Richard Carlson, 1948} Jerome 
Burg-and-Eldean-Eiseiepl94-7j-Jf>-- 
anne Moore and Elaine McClear;- 
’ <>4.fi y Gnk°n. 1(
Daniel "Ewald, 1943.

ELEMENTARY PTA
One hundred and twenty parents, 

children and teachers.attended the 
Elementary PTA Christmas party 
in the gymnasium at the.school on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 21.

The featured entertainment of 
the evening was the > Christmas 
story, in' song presented by the 
-gradeschool chorusunderthe di

ing is to be held Friday, Jan. 6, teacher, 
-at 7 :30-p.nr.-; -at-the-home « f  Wil
lard Pearson. Anyone interested 
.in—Cub_Scoiiting-is-dmdted-to at 
tend.

rection of- Mr. Wilcox, the music

, Mr's. Lawrence Rierrienschneider, 
.Mrs. Howard ^ lin toft a,nd Mrs. 
Eugene Fisher. , '.

Things don’t just .happehr some
one makes them happpn. ^

j-

i /

Heartfelt good wishes

holiday and the 
happiest New Year 
you have known.

Mr. ahdrMrs. Donald Hafner and 
daughter, Janet, spent Christmas 
Day with Mrs, Hafner’,s. grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Beranek, in 
Ann Arbor;

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Mobley of 

Berkley, were Monday guests at 
the home of Mrs, Chauncey Free
man.

Miss Enid Freeman of Birmlng- 
ham^Js, home over the ĥolidays, 
vacationing • from her duties as 
teacher-in Clawson, 

W.'and'MrsrWilliamElsemann 
of Ann Arbor, . and Ggorge Zeeb 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Esther Waddell.'

Mr. and Mrs, Paul F. Niehaus 
and son, Paul J.. spent Christmas 
in Lansing with : Mrs. Niehaus 
mother, Mrs. G. Fred Bauerle. -■ - 
: _Mr, and-Mrs. Otto-Goetz were, in 
Ann Arbor .on Monday to attend a 
family gathering and dinner at the, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hack- 
barth.

Capt.„ Marjorie Sodt.rof the "U.S. 
Army Nurse Corps, came h o ni e 
from West Point to spend the 
Christmas week-end with her par
ents; Mr. and""Mrs; Reuben Sodt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. May enter
tained at a family tiimrer atrtheir 
home on—Christmas—D a y th o se  
present including "Mr. and- Mrs

K iw anis Club 
To M eet Tuesday  
of N ext W eek

The Kiwanis meeting was held 
in the Methodist church dining 
room Tuesday evening and it was 
announced that next week's meet
ing would-also-be-held-on-Tuesday. 
evening because of the New Year’s 
holiday.

General'discussion of the year’s 
projects took place at Tuesday's 
meeting and Rev. 0. W. Morrow

Save a report of—the Christmas 
asket committee. Eighteen bas

kets provided here and two anony
mous ones from Ann Arbor were 
distributed by the committee. More 
than 60 local children were bene
fited  through this project and 
committee members said all the 
gifts Were gladly received with 
thanks. Donations for the baskets 
were received by the Kiwanis club 
from this Cub Scouts; the Woman's 
Club of Chelsea, and from the 
M et hod  1 s t  and Congregational 
churches. Filling of the baskets 
with staples ana supplies for the 
holiday was allocated to the seven 
stores in Chelsea and distribution 
was made by the committee, Rev. 
0. W. Morrow, Douglas Lange and 
Albert Johnson; assisted by James 
Liebeck and Herbert Sanborn.'

7 Detroiters Charged 
with Hunting on 
Hanna Project Area

Seven Detroit men were taken 
into Municipal court in Ann Arbor 
last Saturday morning charged 
With- hunting without permission 
on the John' Hanna "mystei*y proj* 
ect." Cjn-Mondayr DSCr-19, the-par- 
ty j was -apprehended _  by^David 
Mohrlock-  on one . of his regular 
patrol trips through th$ area.

Elmer Vargo, Frank Hay due, 
Charles Kozmo and Frank Karody 
each_pleaded. guilty. and_paid $10 
fines and-$5 costs as ’atteTnatives
to ten days in jail. Charges against 
the fifth- man,-George Marko, were 
dropped-by-Don- Boyer, conserva
tion officer, and the sixth member 
-of_the:party,-a-l6^yeatold.bay,-was- 
released because of his age.

Whst this country needs is a 
ggod plan where we can keep on 
spending all the money that we

are spending now apd at the same 
time reduce taxes back to the 1985 
level.

We commend the 
New Year to you 

as an opportunity 
to em Brace "twelve 

months of happy 
achievement/

GGCCTING

FARMERS’ GUILD
SYLVAN-LIMA LOCAL

..Sally- -m—1
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hoelzer, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Winans and 
LeRoy May.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard "Schmitz 
and fam ily.- of Wayne, spent Sun
day night at the home of the for
mer’s parent’s Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmitz. .Their .daughter, Evelyn, 
remained to spendable:week. Also 
a guest at the Frank Schmitz 
home thiB week-iis anothbr^ grand- 
daughter, Loretta Schmitz of' Syl-

Julius-Haydue, the sqventh man 
_the_groupf pleaded not guilty. 

He posted a $25 bond and was re
leased to appear for trial on Janu
ary 19. ' ---.....  ■..—-------------r -

. Greetings—to you, friends and 
patrons. -And also a  wish that 1950 
brings you the best of everything.

TINY TOWN SHOP
------------- FRANCES E. GAIL ----------

MAR.KHM4

van Center.
—-Miv-&nd=M:Es.-Georg&-HafneE-eiu- 
t'ertained the following members 
of their family at Christmas din
ner on .Monday: t Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis. Hafner and rsonj—Ronnier

son, Jackie, Mr. arfd^llra. Donald 
Hafner arid daughter, Janet,; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Grammatico and 
children.

John Copren, grandson of Mrs. 
Faye Palmer, formerly of Chelsea, 
and now of San Francisco, who is 
now attending the University of 
California,' in Berkeley, will play 
with the University-band in the 
Parade -of -Roaea and- at -the-Rose

"Bowl game at Pasadena, Jari, 2. 
John was a member of the Chelsea 
High school band while attending 
school here.

Dexter Township, 
Signs Fire Contract
---A contract for fire protection-for 
the coming year was negotiated 
this week with Dexter township on 
the same basis as the contracts 
with Lymlon,- SharonT-FreedoiYraird

ARnET'S
Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County’s Oldest and
^Largest Memorial "Dealer.

Waterloo townships, signed last 
-week;- The township has patd-tlre" 
$100 maintenance fee which-in*, 
qludes one free run by the Chelsea 

JFire department and has agreed Jto

Weather permitting, Chelsea's 
new fire truck is. to be delivered 
here op Friday, Fire^hief Thomas 
Young said Tuesday. A meeting of 
firemen is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Friday at which time Paul Spiess, 
representative of the., Logan sport, 
Ind., .firm which outfitted the 
truck, is to give firemen a few 
pointers on its use, _____
__ _A_school. of instruction on all 
pfrases-pf the truck's~operation-is- -
to be held after the holidays, 
Chief Young said.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl and 
Mrs. John Wahl were Christmas 
Day breakfast guests at the home 
of Mrv-and-Mrs.-Dillman Wahl and 
family, at Clear Lake. The Wahls’ 
guest for Christmas dinner at their 
home here-was Ed Wahl, of Grass 
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl 
spent the late afternoon and eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Wahl’s 
mother, Mrs. Frances Briston, in 
Dexter.

Christmas Day guests of Mrs. 
Mabel-MeClain^were her son",- Merle" 
Siimmerland, with his wife and 
daughter, Colleen, of Bradner,

Ohio, and her grandson, Jack Sum- 
merland, with nis wife and daugh
ter, Linda; of Ypsilanti. :

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stapish en
tertained their children and fami
lies for Christmas dinner on Mon
day. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boltz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Scholl ana daughter and 
Howard Boltz, ail of Monroe, Judy 
Liedel, of Maybee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Jarvis and their daughter, 
Mary Jane, home from Micnigan 
State .College,-Mr. and-Mrs .-Law
rence Fowler and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. . Albert Stapish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Winter, all of Chelsea, and " Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Wells, of Grass 
Lake.

H W  Y m  (SNEER

1 0 5 0
A i is,

,L

'MAY: THE'
-fEAR AHEAD BE ALl  

- YOU WANT IT 
TO BE ‘

KLUMPP BROTHERS

& j j

. 1

‘ FERD And NORB MERKEL

The bells ring c-ul the 
joyous New Year and their 
melody carries the refrain 
old^ but ever new-success 
and hap|»iues> to you.

m ,m .

\

Kusterer’s Food Market
WALDO H. and LUTtt&R ML KUSTERER

And the best of 
the New/Year 

'is happmess f* 
for aU 

of you

ELY
Dairy Bar

Fried and Marion Schaflf

/

Yes, once *&ain we extend New Year 
Greetings to you, our friends and cus
tomers. May the coming year bring 
you happiness and prosperity, / ^

R & R SERVICE
ROLLY ROBARDS HARRY ROSE

f  ■

% 1

•‘i i ^  ; V -. *■ -i* •. pa**
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New Year Marks thê  
Birth of Great Men

J ANUARY 1 has marked the birth 
of no less than three prominent, 

'Americana who have played a vita] 
role In the development of their 
country.

Of the three, Paul Revere Is the 
most famous. Born in 1735 to n 
French goldsmith named Rivors. 

--who-hadJchanged-lt^CLRevere.-l^auL- 
followed in his father’s footsteps to 
become one of the leaders of the 
metalware industry In the lnfont re
public, But his- chief distinction, of 
course, lay in his historic midnight 
ride of 1775 to worn the New Eng
land countryside that the Redcoats 
were coming.

“Mad Anthony'* Wayne, one of 
the most, colorful figures in Ameri
can history, was born on New 
Year's Day in 1745 in Chester Coun* 
ty, Pa. A relentless and aggressive 
fighter, he distinguished. .himself 
at- Brandywine, Germantown and 
White Marsh in the* Revolutionary 
war, and then aided In subduing the 
Indians in the west to permit the 
settlement of the new country be
yond the Alleghenies. ;

XJEW YEAR’S Day, .1752, Betsy 
Ross was born Elizabeth Gris* 

com in Philadelphia. Fa. She mar* 
ried the merchant Ross and aided 
him in the upholstery business, 
gaining wide r recognition for her., 
attractive mnterials^and™,’skillful 

--—shapesr Washington—Franklin and.

Babson Forecast
(Continued from page one)

they will sell for much lower phicea 
when money rates increase.
' 35. 1950 will see a further fad 

ing off in certain tax-exempt 
tends due to the new Housinj 
Authority Obligations to be issue 
during 1950.

86; The Federal Reserve will 
continue during 1960 the same 
general policy which it followed
Tn-f949r- ------=------ =■=■'— “

37. The importance of diversifi 
cation will be given more atten
tion in 1950 "and wise investor^ 
will watch their bond maturities to 
see that they are either short or 
systematically staggered.
Real Estate >vj  
. 38. The dty-rthl estate outlook 
is uncertain. It should continue 
to hold firm throughout 1950 due 
to -less available rental* space 
caused by pulling down old struc
tures to sav# taxes and to provide 
parking spaces. Owing' to high 
costs and the fear of World War 
III, there will be little inclination 
to build new city property; On the 
other hand, the ’continual move
ment out of our large cities*—in 
the-interestr-of-decentralization*^ 
may cause prices to soften. -

39. There will continue to be a 
fair demand during 1950 for sub
urban real estate with a shading 
of prices for large places; but the 
residential construction b o o m 
should ctpntinue well into I960;

40. The demand for large com
mercial farm acreage will be less 

"during lOSOylfut small sustenance 
‘ farms, especially, those located

Adams were among the Ross' cus
tomers, so when the Continental 
Congress of 1777 resolved that a flag 

“symbolizing the thirteen colonies be 
made, Betsy’s friends at court hud 
her commissioned for the work,

THE CBBLSRA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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O ce
• Items oj Interest About People You Know •

FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach 

were Monday dinner guests of Mr 
andhMrsrCaivin-eiar;

Mr. and Mr?. Harold, Clark were 
Sunday dinner' guests of ‘ Mr, an< 
Mrs. Irving Kalmbach.

Mr.-and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
Phyllis and Walter, Jr„ drove to 
Monroe, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abbit o:’ 
Adrian, visited Mrs, Martha Helt 
and John Kaiser, Monday.

Mr._and Mrs. Robert Clark of 
Ann Arbor, and Duane Quiat.t 
spent Christmas Day at the home 
>f Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt. 

Mrs; Martha Helt -and John 
Kaiser spent Christmas at the 
vome of Mrs. Clara Livingway in 
Detroit. ' /

Karen Arts is ill from rheumatic 
'ever. She was taken to the Foote 
vospital inTJacksoh, Wednesday of

.. .1 •; ■ • •__
E. T. Quiatt and Virginia viaited 

laine Legge of Iron River, at 
the University* hospital ' in Ann 
Arbor, Monday -afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and family visited at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Gebrge Heydlauff, 
Honday,

Gale Artz returned fro m »the

• —
Our neighbor has_figured out

how to mow his lawn without ef
fort—he lets his wife do it.

DEXTER

i-iife-.V.'Lto, ..''•I'.;
» P ; !

t h e a t r e
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

!__r- AIR CONDITIONED ■

Fri.* Sat. : Dec. 30-3t
DOUBLE f e a t u r e

cfose-^ -estab lish ed - communities, 
will hold up and, perhaps, increase 
in, price. -

41. There will be some decrease 
during 1960 in industrial and pri
vate building.-JTh.e cost of such 
building will - decline a little and 
the quality.- o f  workmanship--will 
improve. There “8hould b e:"anr 1 n- 
crease-dUring^-IOSO-in-^publieiy—fi
nanced building. ,

42. There- Svill not be much 
change In business rentals during 
1950, but resiuCntial rents will a v 
erage higher^Jn .ifloOir-J^nly-as 
property owners, ard granted high 
er rentals will there be IhPre hous
es built for rental purposes.
.....4 3 .: .M d f tg a g e .ln te re s L ra te s d U v -
ing. 195Q will continue about the 
sameras-during-1949, '

44, The growth ,in industrial 
pensions—Should help real-estate  
sales in Florida. California, New

hospital in Ann Arbor, Saturday 
afternoon, He is recovering from' 
a major operation..

Mr. and Mrs. -Truman Lehman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bohne 
and fam ily spent Christmas Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Whipple, of Jackson.

Mr. and • Mrs. Lyle Brpwn of- 
Ann Arbor, and Mr. arid. Mrs.

ent the 
Car-

Henry Benter of Detroit, spur 
Christmas holidays.with Mrs. 
rie Benter. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne and 
Be?nnd' ^ r8‘ W*therell;r Mrs?
Bohne of Jackson, and Miss Ame
lia Hess spent Monday at the

home of Mr. arid Mrs. Clifford 
Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach 
and boys, o f JackBon, called on 

.Mr; arid•"Mrs. Austin‘ Artz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman, 
Monday afternoon.
' M;*, ûnd Mrs. William Homing 
celebrated the former's 18th birth
day by haying ari afternoon dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bea~ 
man Ziok of Grass Lake, Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy^Uhl of Royal 
Oak, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Shawn of 
East Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Maggard of Three Rivers, 
and Georgia 'Ann Salzgeber were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Walt
er Gardner home. : \  ! !

LYNDON
p (Last week's items)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ulrich 
of Chelsea were caller? Sunday af- 
temoon otr Mrs. Alice O’Conner.

Miss Murial - and Bernardino 
Wheeler called on their grand
mother, Mrs. Alice O’Conner Sun
day;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ulrich and 
family of Dexter were guests of 
ils mother,kMrs. Oscar Ulrich Fri

day evening.-— •
Mr.-- and-'Mr&r- Deo. Wilcox -o f

spent Thursday evening with his 
brother Norman and wife, in Chel
sea'.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott en
tertained their children Sunday for 
dinner, in honor of their son, 
George Austin Bolt, Jr., who is 
home on furlough from the Navy, 

Mr. and Mrs, DeLancy .Cooper 
and daughters of Millville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cooper and children 
of Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Whitman and family were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Edmund -Cooper 
Sunday evening, celebrating the 
birthday of Mr. .Cooper.,

»..  * *• • ...-
.-M iss June Whitman spent 
Christmas -with her - p a in ts, 'Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam Whitman..

Miss Jacille Smith of Stock
bridge, was a Christmas Eve guest

L e g a l Notices

Millville caHed-Simday_&t the Spen^ 
cer- Boyce hojnei and attended the 
Christmas program at the Metho
dist Church in Chelsea.

Mrs. Hbward Collings and son 
’aul, granddaughter Barbara Mur

phy of Stockbyidge were Sunday 
ifternoon callers, at the Mclntee
iome -̂j--------------------- ------------------------------

Mrs.
Eugene 
evening 
lome.

Mrs, Austin-Balm er 
with Mrs. Albert- Gall

Zeta Mclntee arid__son
of Jackson were Sunday 
callers at the M clntee

is staying 
.Saline,

son.born recently.
George Austin Bott, Jr., D.C.F.A.

Rod Cameron - Bonita Granville

“Strike ItR ich”

:i

Johnny- Mack Brown

“Law of the West”
Color Cartoon

Sun. Jan. 1 One Day 
PAT O’BRIEN in

“ F i g h t i n g

Only

Father Dunne”
Color Cartoon - News '

Moin_.LTli.es Jan 2-3
Continuous Monday'from 3 p.m.1

Ronald Regan - Jack Carson 
Wayne Morris Patricia Neale 

in ,

“John Loves Mary”
Color Cartoon and “Foaled for

Wed.-Thurs. Jan. 4-5
— -By_ Popular Request—:—

Elizabeth Taylor • Mary Astor 
in •

“CYNTHIA”
Color. Cartoon - Latest News

Happy New Year 
To All!

Mexicv and Arizona,
General Business 

40. MUny business concernsund  
their operations sliding down to
ward, the break-even, point.; There 
will not be as much ..margin be- 

d-^iU-i ng--priees- dur
ing i960 as during 1949. Unem-. 
ployment will gradually increase 
due to' the 'installatioii- -of^Uibor- 
s.aving machinery and other, causes. 

43. Military preparedness will
continue to "bolster general bUsi 
II ess-and employment during-i95Dr 
but this is not a healthy develop
ment. .' ■ '"V

47. d ,, 3 °  r,e, r  ̂i1̂  ̂ n. i
stock piles of manufacturers 'will 
remain about the. same during 1950 
as during ,1949.—
I’olitics, ■ ! i-

48.. i960 will be an election year.' 
The. Republican Party' wjll .remain 
in- the doghouse. The Adm'inistra-

-  --'tien wiB centfmie-to^itaik -radicaiiy- 
against .Wall Street and, .the. .so- 
called “Selfish Interests,’’ but at 
heart the .Administration wilt—be 
fairly conservative. jts_b ark  wilL 
be far .worse than its bite.

49,. The Adiriinistration will con
tinue to' be sympathetic to organ- 
ized .-tabor u n le s s  s<m^ofw> ~ m rF
John 'L. Lewis . goes- too far. In 
thata event, such a man will be 
made th e  whipping boy, but with 
the—consent of "other prominent 
labor loaders. /• ;

.50. The Congressional Elections 
of 1950 will-Tror-chaiTge' the politic- 
cal status of Congress to any great 
extent. ' .

. Mrs. Ruby Boyer, of Mullikem 
and her three sons, Winston, 
Duane and Fremont,-sire spending 
the w eek,at the.-home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Packard. Additional 
guests for Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyer and 
children and for Sunday evening 
supper, Mr. and. Mrs. Delbert 
Packard and-Mr. and Mrs. Bernell 
Packard, of Ann Arbtijv 1 >

t

When
Your STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

- N O T I C E -
SHARON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS

I will be at the Peoples Bank in Manchester 
every Friday beginning Dec. 9, through Jan. 6 
to collect taxes, —“ —--- r : ur- -

HERBERT JACOB, Treasurer

id  fa m ily
Mrs- Joe Miller, of Millville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman 
arid daughters were gue8ts Christ 
mas Monday of h(s parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Leigh Beeman,

Miss Frances Mclntee was a 
Christmas guest of her sister and 
'amity, Mr. and Mr*. Howard Col

*ing8,- 4n-Stockbrldge.— ------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balmer and 

daughters spent Christmas and 
donday with her parents,: in 
Jeaverton. , ■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce 
spent Saturday evening and 

ristmas Day with her parents 
in Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce and 
mother spent Christmas with ner 
Bomand wife,rMrr"Rnd Mrs. Mit
chell Polites, irv Ann Arbor. —
: Mr. and Mrs.'Arlo; Wasson and 
children of Atlanta, came Sunday, 
to spend the holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyce, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
children spent Christmas Day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hashley, of Dexter.__

Dr. Tom Clark of Jackson, and 
daughter "Mary of Fayettville, 
Ark., called Sunday on Mrs. John 
O’Connor. _ .

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich-?nd-Bon Em- 
mc'tt,—spent—Christmas Monday 
with her son and family, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Paul Ulrich, of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee enter- 
tainedrtheir childrenr-Mr-and'Mrs. 
Dick Zane of Jackson and Mr, amp 
Mrs. Wilbur Lee, for Christmas, 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, George Polites of

LIMA TAXPAYERS

I will be a t Chelsea State Bank 
to collect I ama Township -taxesy
every Friday, starting Dec. 30,; 

until further notice.

Dog Taxes Are Due March 1st.

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

IT DESERVES AUTHORIZED

Studebaker Parts and Seirvice
Available in Washtenaw County, only at

LINK MOTORS
314 ,E..Huron at Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609 

(Across from The Ann Arbor News)

' /

X m  Can Now Buy a New

1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door
Delivered in Ann Arbor.

FOR ONLY *433 OO DOWN

ill

(or your car as a trade-in)
Und only $48 per month.

Your first payment not du«= *til next year.

"Link up with Link Motors for the
Best Deal in Washtenaw County."

NOTICE!
SY L V A N  T A X PA Y E R S

Until further notice I will be 
a t the Chelsea State Bank, 2nd 
floor, every Saturday, for the 

-Collection of taxes.

Jacksonville, Fla., called his 
mother, Mf*, Howard Boyce, Sat- 
urclay- -»v»ni»g - yi»«»tong distance 
telephone,

Several neighbors from this vi
cinity, attended the Christmas pro
g r a m o f  the Pumpkin—College 
school at the Chelsea High gym, 
Thursday evening, ■ *•

Mr., and Mrs, Austin Balmer. 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Eubanks and 
children, were Christmas guests 
of their daughter and sister7 Miss 
Dola Balmer, ■ of Hudson. i

"Mr. and Mrs. Gu-y Barton are 
entertaining their children^ Miss 
Virginia Barton_of Ann Arbor, arid 
Mr.^and Mi'b; .Richard Bnrloir of 
Lansing, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman 
and daughters entertained Christ
mas evening, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cooper and family of Grass Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLaney, Cooper 
and family, of Millville.
' Mr. .and Mrs. Norman Bott of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Flr«t tn4 final AdmlniilraUon Aeeoant

Noi #8208 .
Siata of Hlcbisan. Tha Probata Court 

for the County of Waihtanaw, . . .
At a aaulon of aald Court, hold at tha 

Probata Offloa in tha City of Ann Arbor, 
in, aald County, on tha 19th day of Da- 
cambar, A. D. 1049.

Praaant, Hon. Jay H. Payna, Judga ’of 
P rotate* ■
- Zntha MatUrofthaEaUta. of MAY I*

h u n te r , D*«n*dr-------- --------- r--------
Alva Huntar, Admlnlatrator, having triad 

in said COurt h»r Flrat and flnRl admin- 
latratlon Aeoount,-«nd har patitlon prayii 
for tha allowanea tharaor and for ti . 
aaalgnmant and distribution of tha raaldua 
of iaid ofiUt#»......

It ia Qrdtrad, That th’a 16th day of Jan' 
uary, A. D. I960, at _t*n o'clock In thi i 
forenoon, at aald Probata Office, b* an< 
la hereby appointed for examining am 
allowing aaid account and bearing aald 
patitlon _

i no- 
of”* 

auocaaaiv*
... .  ̂ ........... .. hearing,

in the Chelsea Standard, ; a newipapar 
printed and circulated in aatd County.
A true' copy.
William B, Stagg. 
Raglatar of Probata.

JAY H. PA1 
Judga of Probata.

Dae22*Jan&

98024
ate of- Michigan; The ■ Pwbate'GoVTt tor 
tha County of W a s h t e n a w . , . 
At a session of said'Court, held i t  tha 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in aald County, on the 14th day of De
cember A. D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payna, Judga 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of CHRI3- 
TBNA LUTZ, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time

NO.FRANCISeQ^
I (L ast week’s itsm s)

Mr. and Mrs, Duane Dorr arid 
daughter attended the Grange

----- party nt the Whipple
Sun-

Chnstmas party nt the 
School Saturday evening. On
day they visited her parents, *Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred-Loud.or Spring Ar- 
bor.

Mrs. Clarence Lehman was in 
Chelsea Saturday morning to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Hattie 
Gorton. • . ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Lehman
and son attended th&P.T.A. Christ- 
mas party, at the Waterloo Gleaner 
HailFriqaynight.--------
....Mr., and..Mrs..Leonard-Loveland
andJytr.-and-Mrs.LeRaiL Loveland
and farriily attended a pageant at 
the GrasB Lake M.|3. Cnurch Sun 
day evening.

Mr Glenn .^Rentschier spent 
Thursday with her parents, Mr| 
and Mrs. Leonard Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lehman 
and son visited her 'mother and 
)rother of Michigan Center Sun-

Chelsea entertained the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott. 
^brothers-Delbert and Duane—aria 
sister Delores for Christmas din-

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son Em
mett had, as Christmas, guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich and fam
ily of Dexter, and 'Mr, and Mrs. 
James Hickey and daughter, of 
Ann Arbor. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardcastle, 
and Mr, and Mrs. John Malone 
and children spent Christmas Day
wfth-their daughter and sisteri Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Dunick, in Dear
born. Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
ick arid son spent the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Wilcox,
Charles and.:Jaycej_.of Millville.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott, or 
^ytori-GornerSj-sperit^hristmarlSundayt

All Dbg licenses must be paid to the 
treasurer on or before March 1,1950 
this year. Rabies vaccination papers 
mu& foe presented in order to obtain 
license.

LU LA BAHNM ILLER
Sylvan Towimhlp TrcM urar

VUluftlB. 0|(C4U--VIiriOtUIUE
Day with their brother and sister. 
Spencer Boyce, Mary Clark and 
son Dean. Mrs. Bott spent the 
week-end: here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyce and 
son Terry, of. Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Boycp and (Harold Boyce 
of Dundee, Mr, and Mrs. Nick 
Susnjer & wson Danny of Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe or 
Chelsea, Mrs. Calista Rose and 
Kenny Boyce,-and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boyce spent their Christ
mas Monday with their parents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Boyce. '

Mr. - and Mrs. Herman Martin 
and children, of Bronson, Mr. and 
Mrt. Arlo Wasson and children of 
Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wynn 
Boyce and children, and Max 
Boyce spent their Christmas Mon- 
^ay with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W«~C. Boyce.

»n<l, Mrs. George ,Goodwin 
entertained for Christmas dinner, 
Mr., and Mrs. Earl Lee; Mrs! 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Bark- 
er of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Bangs 
Richmond and family, Mr. and 
Mrsi J ranees Richmond of Una- 
dilla, and Mr, and Mrs. Melvin
Richmond of Ch e l s e a . _____
.' Mrs. Alice^O'Connor entertained 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. JuatW 
(Wheeler and family of Chelsea/Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Shanahan and 
Robert, Mr. arid Mrs. John O’Con
nor, Daniel, Arthur and Joseph, at 
a turkey dinner on Christmas Day.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
j f m p j t i m  • «  Distress A risin g  frem
STOMACH ULCERS 
ovito EXCESS ACID
ft^D ^T sllsefW ew slH itiiiiittliM
M h M  Hal# or R  W in Cost Y m  NetM ag

p f iS M D tS M D W

tea *»i

Mr, and^Mw. LeRoy Loveland 
and fariiily-spent Christmas Day 
in  Battle Creek. “ . -  - ; -

Mr. and Mrs., Chester Notten

THURSDAY. DECBm b p p

f t olalma agalnat Hid 
Mtata iibould b* limited, and Umt a time 
and place ba, anp^ntod, to raoalva, ax- 
amln* and adJuit all olalma and dauand* 
agalmt Hid daoaaud-by ana before Hid 
Court: and that to* local heir* of aald 
daeaHad entitlad to Inherit the aatata of 
which Mid deceased died Mliad Mould bo
*,i,i.”* .̂;a!TdW r t  M .
of arid dacauad ar* required to praaant 
thalr claim* in writing and under oath 
aa provided by itatuta, to aald Oourt at 
arid Probata Offloa, and to larva a copy 
thereof either by ragiajarod mail or by 
paraonri aarvlo* upon Claud* 8. Rogora, 
the fiduciary of aald Mtata whoa* adaran 
la. 101 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, on or 
bifor* tiw~t?th”diw~of' Fabi‘Uiiiy, A; D. 
1960, at, tan o'clock In tho forenoon, arid 
tlmo and plaoo being hereby appointed for 
tho oxamjnaUon' .and adluctmtnt of all
olalma and. daananda agalnat arid daooaaad, 
and for.tho adjudication and datarmlna* 
t̂ion of the hair at law of aald d*MM*d at 
the timo of hU death entitlad to inherit 
the aatata of which the dacaaaad diad

thi a order and that In d.fTni. A data c!

Dated. Novambar 12, 1949,
JAMES R. UKKAKBV. jn 

A true*.cow. Clrtul1 Juika! •
nii?U*u/£i 1 l ^ 1 County C!»V ■

HENRY RA M 6 N D.*lmty Cler̂
Attorney for Plalntlflf. >

. It la Further Ordered, That publio no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thi* order ono* each weak for 
thrao auecaariva waeka pravioua to aatd 
day of OMrlng.-ln tha Cbri
a nowapaptr 
aaid County.

printed and
: Standard, 

clreulatad in

A true copy! 
William R. Stagg, 
Raglatar of probate.

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probata,

D*c22-janS

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR REARING CLAIMS AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS
— No. 9T7IS -------- — -

State of Michigan. The Probata Court for
tha Gounty-'of-Waahtanaw.......  ' "
At a aaauon of Mid Court hold at tho 

-P j^ a ta  Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in arid County, on tho 7th day of Da-' 
camber, A. D. 1949.

Praaant, Honorable Jay  H. Payne, Judga 
of Probata.

In the Matter of tha Estate of LOUISE 
RAUSCHEN BERGER, Daoeaaad.

It appMrlng to tha Court that the 
time for praaantatlon of olrima agrinat 
aaid—estate-should ba-  limited,” and that 
a t lma-and piaca-ba appointed to rcceiva<..............  ptaca-o»-apBoi
examine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said daoeaaad' by and be- 
foVa aaid Court j and that the-legal heirs 
of said .dcoaased entitled to Inherit tha 
aatata of which said deceased died seised 
should be adjudicated and determined.

It ia, Ordered, lThat all of the creditors 
of. aald deceased are required to present 
their olalme in writing and . under oath 
aa provided by statute, to said Court a t 
aald Probate Office, and to serve a  copy 
thereof—cither by^-registered mall or. by 
personal service upon Gladys Geiger, the 
fiduciary of said estate whose address la 
Clinton, Michigan, on or before the 8th 
day of February, A. D. I960, a t ten 
o otock In the forenoon, Mid time and 
place being hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all claim* 
and' demands against said, deceased,: and 
for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at law of said deceased a t the

s t a t e  p p  Michigan '

^ S t e f f i ,11 “>1 »..«•

,bSSnjrsr tf f iwfir'Vr»'''Martha M, H u #  Frank c %«■
| . ^ S i  K«»nrih Cole, K e n ,e f t  .gg

_  -No. 8-1074 ' I  
,  Order of Publication .

c o i ^ H r ^ v ^ r c i g 0^  a  ^  »• 
W dS  0,1 th# 29 * > i £

PRESENT) HONORABLE jampo n 
BRBAKEY. JR„ CIRCUIT J U ® 8 K 

On reading and filing the Ulii 0f

fjrom  which it eatlafactorlly aiiwur̂  tahu!

preaentatlvee, Devisees, Lgoiecs. srtH ft*
Br? . I*A»W ami neceswiy ptru!; ■

Defendant In the above-entitled'cauia wi*
It further appearing that after d ilwntJ«r«h and lnqulry u eRnn(;t be 

trinad.andlt Is not known whether oraot said Defendants are- living or ded, 0 
whef* of them may reside If llj|nr
representatives—oj^-helrn rr^lTnr or wh^ 
they, or, , some of—them—may "reside.-----

time of his death entitled to Inherit the 1
estate of whloh'.the deceased died seUed. - , .......
- I t-Is  Further Ordered, -That-pubHo no^- *uvh publicri 
tlce thereof be given by publication of a  onc* >n each 

* “  -cession;

iwm may.'ivsms.- «nj ■
further that the present-wheiosboatrdf....
said- Defendants are unknown.- uAd thiT”” 
the names of .the persons who Included 
therein under the title of Unknown Heir? 
Personal RepresentativeH. Uevlwcs, u*..

V i u  Asalgne, cannot by nHcortained ■ 
after^diligent search ami Imiulry: T '
. On motion of RICHARD l‘. WHITKER. ' 
Attorney for PlalntilTs, IT IS O HUE RED 
that said Defendants- and Their Unknown 
Heirs, Personal JUpresehtntlveu. Devlaw*/ 
.Legatees,' add . Assigns,- cmwo 'thelr' i'j), 
pearance to be entered -In thU enuse within " 
three months from the dale_of-thla Orderr- 
arnl In default thereof thnt wii^ Bill of 

taken--afc conf«HK«d*by the 
said Defendants, Their. Unknown H*|r, 
Personal Representatives. Devisees, Lw.. 
tees, and Assigns. ' '  ■ ^

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with. 
in twenty days Plaintiffs miu,..v w w 0f__

cony._of-.thls .order once eaoh- week_jfor 
three successive weeks previous to said day: 

Chelsea '  1of hearing. In tha Chelsea SUndartf, a 
newspai>er printed and circulated, in said 
County.

---- JAY H. PAYNE,
true copy! ------ ' J udge-of P robate.-

Vllllam R. Stagg. 
Register of Probate. DeclS-29

and famil 
were Chr 
Mrs. Eva Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Seitz and 
son, Gary, spent Saturday evening  -ulali
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lehman. . .—

Mrs. Clarence Lehman attended 
the funeral of Mrs. George Maute 
at St. John’s church, Francisco, on 
Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten enter- 
tainod a group-of friends-and-rela
tives for 
supper.

Christmas dinner and

Several families from this con> 
munity attended, the Christmas

at the Waterloo school 
ay evening.

program 
Thursday

The children and/grandchildren 
of the Leonard—LuvelanUa apenT 
Christmas Eve with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Miller and 
Mrs. John Miller were Christmas 
dinner guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W- A. Taylor, in Anh 
Arbor.-Miss Ruth-Riemenschneider 
was also a guest.

Mr, arid Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm, H. Seitz 
and son attended a Lehman family 
dinner at the .home of Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Whipple in Jackson cm

Aak lor
In* IbM tTM l»*ab--4re*-~ei

CH& S B A  DRUG STORK

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr and 
daughter were Christmas dinner 
gueats at the home of Mrs. Dorr’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loud, 
at Spring Arbor. On Monday they 
had dinner with Mr. Dorr’s moth
er, Mrs. Velma Dorr, of Grass 
L ake.__ ______ ______ _____ —
n  ^ r:ZAri^lMr8. Lyle Harvey, of 
Royal Oak, spent from Saturday 
availing until Monday at the h 
of Mrs. Martha Harvey. Ori Christ 
mas Day all of Mrs, Harvey's chil
dren and their families and her 
groat-grandchild spent the day 
with her. ___  '
. V**: Mrs. Glenn Rentschler
had the Loveland family Christmas 
dinner and gathorng at their home, 
those present including Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland^—Mr. and 
Mro. Harley Uveland and family.

Mrs Dill man Wahl and 
daughters and Mrs. Emma Walz.
^ Callers at the Roy Miller home
uJliby .  were DelorisWalker and Albert Notten, Jr., who
1A .h,0™5 0nJ eave the Navy. 
Christmas Eve callers were Mr.
?Jkd! P * 9, Stewart andChristmas . morning callers were
aJ* ^ T?: Douglas Hoppe, of 

Mlf£ orV ^ond« y afternoon Mr.
St®wart and the 

waiter Stewarts were callers.
. “nd Mrs. Xarl Mast wore 
happily surprised on Christmas 
Day when Mr. and Mro ElmS! 
Schweinfurth, of Lansing, Mr, and

5 ”d Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth and 
P**h and Jean Ruth Schweinfurth 

well-filled baskets to 
S!nner »PfwI the day 

J 0 '* was ar-
S T 1 Thy.  M S t .^ v 5 h t o iW&  
day wSh Mr *r? fvn?ily* fP?nt the'

custard

i
o

odder, foods JfM^ue-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Waahtenaw, In Chancery.
VICTOR HAUGHTON *nd , 
VIOLET HAUGHTON, PTrintlffa,•—va.̂ - ....
ELIZAISETH A. RISDOM and
JOHN N. RISDON. and their
and each of their unknown helra,
uev I sees, legatees and at) signs, Defendant*.

... No. 8*1092 -  ..
__ . . __ Order of Publication_______
■ At; » .session of aald Court held In the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor in 
Mid. County_on tha- 21et day-of-November, 
A*. u„ 1949,

Present: Hon. James R, Breakey. Jr., 
Circuit Judge. ...

On reading the verified Bill of Com-

thi* urqer to be j'UbliHhwl In THE
SjAHDARp^, a newspaitor printed; 

pubRBh4d,|a and circulated In until Count)

week for. six weeks, in loci
JAMES-R-BREakby- .tr

appears to this Court that the where
abouts of the said Defendants #nd their 
and each of their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns in unknown.

THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY OR- 
DERED that the aald Defendants and their 
and each of their unknown hair*, devisees, 
legatees and assigns can Be their -appear
ance to ba entered In this cause within 
three (9) months from the date- of thle 
O ^er, and theft In default thereof —IA.
Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed 
. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
ft ,forty; (40) -days Jfrbm_lU»i±Jdaite 
O sier shall ba publlshed ln

that with- 
a jdate._tkl

__________  The Chelsea
Standard,' ̂  a newspaper published and 
circulated in said County, and tha t such 
publkatlon-be-wntinued therein-at-|*a«t- 
once each w eek 'for six w eeks'in succes
sion,

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.,
. _______  Circuit Judas,
A true copy.
Luella M. Smith. County Clerk.
B ^bara M, Dowa*. Deputy Clerk. 

Countersigned:
Barbara M. Dows*, Dtp. Clark. '

TO SAID DEFENDANTS!
The above suit Involves Utl*_tou certain

land a -and premise* and i » brought to  qu let 
the . following, described lands,title to 

situated In 
Washtenaw 
to-wlt:

tha Township of Northfiaid, 
County, State of Michigan,

\£

. _  _ Circuit Judgs.
A True Copy.
Luella Ml smith, County Clerks__. .

'Esther A'. Mahetv -Deputy. Clerk. •
— Cuuntaialgirad 1 — --------- :—~  ~

• Luella M. Smith, Clerk of-Circuit-Court. 
Esther A, Maher. Pep. Clerk. .

TAKE NOTICE, that this »rilt, In whith 
tha foregoing Order was duly made, in
volves and is brought to Quiet Title to the 
following described ; piece i>r parcel. of 
land situate and being In the County o(
Washtenaw,' State of Michigan,..describe!
as follows, to-wit:

“A parcel o f  land situsted in the 
NE!4 of the NWJ/4>-Section a,-town 5 
south, range 8 east of the Michtgsn 
meridian, Pittsfield Township, Wsjhte-
n«w ftnnnfy. Mlr-hlpan nml mnrg-pnrlir.^-

. ularly described as follows: Commencing ■
at tha N'A post of_SecH(»i_J) of said_
township and running Theme N x? do-.
?:ieee 85 minutes »0 seconds W, Ml-8 
set to the S'A t>ost of Section 3! Ann 

Arbor Township | thence S 6 degrees 23 
■minutes 30 seconds- W S-IS.5 feet >0 »n 
iron pipe; thence a 01 degrees l? min- 
utes 30 seconds W 127.17 feel 'on the 
centerline tangent of the Ann Arbor- 
Saline Road (so-called) to tho- point’ of . 
beginning! thence* N 8X dcgi-ccs 22 min- -
Utes 80 B*conda W 33.00 feel to »n iron...
pipe f  thence N 74 degrees 4S minutes 
80 seconds W 100.66 feet to an , Iron 
stake standing 8.0 feet North of the NE ‘ 
'corner of a house; thena>-N--H.’oleitrws 
88 minutes 80 seconds W 3.7-1.22 feet. 
to an ii*on pipe! taence S 3 degrees se 
minutes 80-seconds 109.H9 feet to sit 
iron pipe, thence STfi degrees 26 min-
pipe In the westerly 'right-of-way llna 
of the roads thence S 75 dewrees 26
minutes JO iiecontlft E 46.67 feet to th«_
oenterlln* of said road: thence N- oJ 
degrees 47 minutes 80 seconds E 163.35 . 
feet to the point at beginning and con--
triplng 1.289 acres. . ______

/ s /  RICHARD P. WHITKER 
V  RICHARD P. .WHITKER. 

ttorney for PlnintlfTs. -■ ■
210-214 Municipal Court B;uilillng. Ana- 

Arbor, Michigan. RecS-JanD

“The northeast Quarter of the north
west quarter and tha northwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter of Saotion .29, 
also the northwest quarter _of the east 
y I f , of the northeast quart** of said. 

^ c a m rT 2 9 r  Town- T South, Rang* 6

CARL H. STUHRBERil, /
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Buelneee Addreee: 815-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg„ Ann Arbor, Michigan^
D aeW anU

ST^TE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash- 
_tenaw, In Chaneary.
COOPEj BOWEN. Plaintiff;------- 1---------

RUBY HOWENi- Defendant.-----— — -----
Order for Appeetance

om tiia *12tii day of Novenr r̂, 19« ,
In this eaua* it appearing from the affi

davit on file that Ruby Bowan is not a 
raaldont of this euta, but realdaa a t Sull* 
gent, Alabama.

On motion of Hanry D. Arkleon, At-

you vhay* plannad for 
tod jrueatfun«xpect< ttner whdn

trop in ,  add *

Ann 
lo r
mako a
oroamy pu<j

ita

DEAD tr ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horsey $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 C w t

PAiJL PIERCE* Agent
Phono Colloct Chalaea 24551

Ontrml Dead Stock Co.

GREYHOUND

BUS
SCHEDULES

/  NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(ElficUve Deer 1, 1949)

A ll Times Shown are KasUm 
Standard Time,

EASTBOUND
A.M .-dtfS, 9:5JL ,
P.M.—1:86, 6:16, 10:17.
' w e s t b o u n d

p .m .— la’ze, s r i ,  tssfc 8:28'
CHELSEA DRUG STORE 

1®I N. Main Street

hound
u $ m \

and Unim*

FURNACES
OIL - GAS • COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR - GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

CHEISIA SHEET METAL
ShcaTMsrlWBe 6*41 —- —

109 NerthMala Stn*t H«**rtB*a*«»

9 t *■» 1
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29f lflifl
noticeE vsrn otlce  how people buy 

things they don’t want with money 
they don’t  have, just to keep up 
with the neighbors?

A safety warning that should 
make everyone think is the sign in 
a tombstone maker’s window: “We 
Can Wait~-Drive Carefully,”

■

“White Christmas,” For their last 
^election, Jana Lou Weinberg nar
rated ‘“Twas the Night Before 
Christmas.”

The chorus presented their por

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Edited by the Journalism Gab of the Chetaee PaNte School’*

" paid for by thehutudent Coun
cil. -

tion of the program by singing 
“Carol of the Bells,” and 'Robert 
Pearson, a student from the Uni
versity of Michigan, sang a solo 
entitled “Sanctua.” The audience 
was invited to join the band and 
chorus in singing the following 
Uhri8tm»8-carol&}—It-Came-Upon 
The Midnight-Clear,” “The First

The time is come again when 
we take stock of the opportu* 
litiestvhichliebeforemsv 
it is our hope that will mean 

the most successful 
- -o f all New^Years

School-will resume- Janr 3," fol
lowing Christmas vacation,

A representative from Michigan 
State Norma! college will meet 
with all the teachers planning to 
take extension .courses during the 
second semester, on Jan. 4, at 4 
p.m., in the high school building.

. The Journalism club will sponsor 
the “Pink Ball1' which will be held 
Friday, Jan. 6.

The girls’ basketball team will 
by at Manchester Jan, . 6, and at 
ichigan Center on Jan. 10. —

—Friday, Jan. I3^the:.boyaUba8r |aumme 
ketball team' will play at Milan.

The plans of the Hi-Y party 
—  **“*■ approved because they 

..... , .... jubmitted a week ahead 
of time. ’•

FFA . - - -
. Scores of the basketball garhes 
last Wednesday night: first team, 
Che sea 23, Clinton 7; second team, 
Chelsea 19, Clinton 2.

The FFA has purchased new 
basketball uniforms.

.Last Monday night, the FFA 
adopted a program of work for 
1950, ' and a point system. They 
also want to sell their potato 
digger.

Plans are being made to sell 
farm magazines to finance their 
‘■""’’"'nuttm--------- ............ • . _

■ ■■■*■ * 4 ■

xne Jfiroi
Noel," “Hark! The Herald Angels 
Sing,’! “Silent. Night,” and “Come 
All T e  Faithful.”

' * * * . ,  ■ ■

GAA
‘ -The GAA basketball girls will 
pluy Manchester on Friday, Jan. 6.

LATIN LINGO.
! The Latin Club visited the chorus 
and listened tatherp sing in Latin. 
Special attention was paid to the 
pronunciation.

M o v i e s •
VISUAL EDUCATION 

“Sharing Economic Risks” was 
the name of -the movie shown to 
the Commercial Law class. The

Class News • . .
FRESHMEN 

At a class .meetings the pupils 
discussed cleaning up the schobl 
after the Christmas party.

They made plans for their-ice 
skating party to be held after 
Christmas vacation.

JUNIORS
The Juniors are planning to 

4-epon8orrth e-dinner-before~the~Uni 
versity High game.

JUNIOR HI

ran®

and snowflakes were used for de< 
coration. 1

The tree was beautifully decor
ated and the class had a very nice 
Christmas party.

Grade News • • .
KINDERGARTEN 

The kindergarten class is very 
sorry that David Geer had chicken 
jjox and had to miss the Christ
mas party. They hope he enjoyed 
the things which were sent home 
to him. ___* \ * »
FIRST GRADE

Mary Ann Oesterle of the first )

grade, had a birthday, Dec. 22.
The mothers of the room pro

vided the Christmas treat and the
grade thanks them all.* * * .

GRADE THREE 
The third grade girls made 

aprons for Christmas presents and 
the boysmade clay ash trays. They 
had a party and the food was con* 
tributed by the parents.

' The Home Ecf department is 
preparing a script to pe broadcast 
over radio station WPAG at 1:46 
p.m., on Jan. 9.

PAPE NINE i • • , & >

Standard Want Ads Bring Results,

EDITORIA

for you^
MAKE-^EM-BUT DON’T
BREAK ̂ EAIL

HOME EC.
Homemaking 1' girls worked 

on a unit entitled “Sharing Christ- 
mas.” They made Christmas gifts 
and planned two baskets for needy 
families. They ended their unit 

. _hy_ makmg-Christmas candy.——.—  
1 Homemaking II girls studied a: 

unit entitled- "Christmas Crafts,'’

should carry insurance, because 
most people can’t afford the finan
cial risk involved. The movie was 
very interesting.

The typing classes saw the 
movie “Eight Parts of a Business 
Letter.” This movie pointed out 
:the-important-parts-or-a business4 
letter,

Three of the seventh grade pu
pils left just before the-holidays. 
Ruth Johnson moved to Stock- 
bridge; John Bstsakeb went to' 
Ann Arbor, and Max Rudd went 
to West Liberty, Ky. This leaves 
an enrollment of 38. ,

In grade eight, Virginia Smith 
and Robert Bertke had birthdays

and prizes were awarded to both.
In art'class the gfoup'decorated 

the laboratory windows. Wreaths

HERBERT L. PAUL

How about making at least one 
good resolution for this coming 
New Year ? Oh yes, we know it’s 
easy to- say—-“Next year I resolve 
to do better,” but then just let it 
slip your mind when you become 
too busy with pther things. 
_How—about this resolution?—̂1 
resolve, to do better in; my- school 

rwork#—We-know-you will agree 
this is a good one, and would 
please your teacher, parents, and 
yourself. Remember that word 
.extra in-extra-curricular-activities; 
they arp fnr you to enjoy and pqr-

JEachUgirl- did-three projects—one CLASS OF-’50 
stenciling project, one etching, and 
one optional .project.

ticipate in, but only after school 
work has been prepared. Don’t 
let_them±become-more-importai 
than your-studies. • '

Or how about consTderingThese 
resolutions: ‘T w ill honestly try 
to hold my temper and tongue 
when . I feeb like saying-mean

Homemaking III’ girls began 
their "Vocations Unit.” Mr. Haw- 
bury, from the Michigan Employi 
ment Service in Ann Arbor, spoke 
to the group. about the services
offered by them.—-------

.* * . * -
BAND AND CHORUS 

The Chelsea High School band 
and chorus presented a Christmas 
concert, in the gymnasium Monday 

nnr. evening, Dec. 19. The band, under 
"tire direction of "Robert Sohn,

On March 8, 1932, in' Ann Arbor, 
P. G,, Jr„ had a baby sister. The 
Schaibles named her “Peggy# 
Peggy prefers pork chops to all 
other dishes, basketball to other 
sports, and she thinks "Gone With 
The Wind’- is the best movie. Peg 
itkeg-to-dance.resjTecialt y t̂o- “Star7 
dust/’ Her favorite costume seems 
to be a sweater and skirt. Peggy v 
has belonged to the GAA, chorus. 
Journalism, athletic- boardr -and 
basketbalLclubs during high school. 
She was treasurer of GAA, vice-

_ g
“I will- faithfully help. 

Mom and Dad without any saSBing 
or back talk!*. “I will try to get 
to school on time!” These-are all 
good and worthwhile, but what 
usually happens to them? Yes, 
they’re usually forgotten before 
they are a day old.

It's the easiest; thing in- the 
world to make fine resolutions; but 
unfortunately, it is still easier to 
break them. Let’s , really try to 
make them, stick this year (maybe

opened the progranrwitlr the ever- 
favorite- “Silent..- Night.” ., They, 
played other selections entitled 
iLThe--Ghildren’s -Prayer”—fronr 
-HanSel—:and—Gretel,—followed— by

surer of the -athletic=-lrofird. Peg 
believes that it would be rather 

irreles^Thave; a curfew in Chet7 
-seaj-she. does-not_think-that- our-

Barents should choose our friends, 
or they would not know their 

personality. She feels that stu
dents should earn their own spend-

TO YOU FOR T H E

R e a s o n ' s

ing money if possible because then 
they would realize its value. Peggy 

lans to-attend the University of 
'ichigan after-graduation.—-—-

WHOLE YEAR
a h e a d .-— 1

Si

even make this a resolution). .... 
it takes is a little gumption. See 
if, by the end of next year, you 
haven’t made yourself and others 
happier by keeping' these resolu
tions,----- :■■■■..-...-—

Resolved?—:OK.

JUST SINGING IN THE RAIN’ 
In spite o f ' the drizzle, five 

members of the GAA bowling, 
teamsand Mrs. Harvey went car-
co]injr, Wednesday, Dec,. 21.

i sp
available. The Harvey’s dog. K
hear

ey • gave to those, whô  could 
them air the Christmas spirit

YEAR
Amid the blaring o f  horns we take 
tim e  ou t te  w M  each and every one 
of you the best during this commr 

NewYear.

Assemblies. . .
ALARM-ING

A meeting was held in the study 
hall last week at which Mr. John- 
sen spoke about the conduct of the 

in relftt.irm to the bU8es.* 
He told of the amount of noise the 
students make. They sing very 
loudly—anTpracticaUy drive. -the: 
chaperon insane. He explained'the 
bus situation-£oE_the..Dexter .gamea. 
and asked all students, to,..come 
home on the same bus they go on, 
unless they arrange* it differently 
before they leave home. Otherwise 
it causes complications. He also 
spoke about getting into the bus 
and -remaining in the seat in which 
you are first seated.

If the buses are used pro; 
and the students behave, the buses;. 
can be used, to accomodate the 
students, otherwise buses will not 
be used as student transportation.

<t'icct.inc|0

A Hoppy
4

New.Yeor in ’ 
the grand, 

old way is 
our hope. 
for you.

bte, even joined in on some of the 
well-known carols.

The group included E. Schmidt, 
A, Lake. G. Wheeler, M; Hankerd 
and D: Thomas. They all enjoyed 
the—hrnch—Mf& -̂Harvey prepared. 
The “hot dogs” really tasted good 
-after the walk.

RECREATION"-
TAVERN

Paul Eisele and Robert Howe

At the beginning of this New Year 
we thank our friends sincerely for 
their continued patronage and good 

riUrand-extend to them our 
for happiness and prosperity^

- P - -

Parker’s Chelsea Cleaners
■CLARKE and MILD A PARKER

0

Organizations. . .  Chelsea Sheet
- ~ATAlnLtiXIAj OUAKU ; —

— The board passcd”R bill-which 
allows badges to be given to' the 

and girls who guard the fire 
5, doors, and work in the 
stand at the home/ games, 
badges will permit the 
to be admitted free to the

HUDSON and WILLYS
137 Park Street

boys 
escapes, 
senior 

. These 
wearer 
games.
STUDENT COUNCIL 

At the Student Council, meeting 
held Thursday, the plans for the 
Journalism dance, “The Pink Balt", 
on Jan. 6, were accepted.

The Christmas decorations put 
up by the Sophomore class will

» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »  
■

A i

NEW

E-UlYEflR
“  aS,.'iX..SrSL*

CONSTRUCTION and REMODELING

To you, our many friends 
end customers, we extend  ̂
sincere wishes for a modi 
happy and prosperous 
7 / New Year.

LESTER 
SCHULZE 

Agent-fir— r —
StanianHMIProduet*-

' j. Vf-

L

. . A

A Y  you bfe blessed 

:. . .  with 365 happy,

healthy and prosper

ous days during 1950.

j?

— v-

Chelsea State Bank

I

i
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Britiah Vigilantes

British shopkeepers,, to combat 
the increasing tempo of burglaries 
and pilfering, have called for the 
formation of vigilante committees 
not unlike those of the old frontier 
whan Judge Colt was law,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Aid to Typists
A newlyi developed typewriter 

ribbon permits easy correction of 
errors with ude of a special liquid 
made for the purpose.* The erasing 

rocess requires only a second or 
wo, according to the manufac

turer.
I

i ip fe ' i
i s . -

| f p »  i ; )
i l l ;

l i f e  ^

Dancing N igh tly

C L U B  2 3
Make Table Reservations for 
New Year’s Eve Party NOW! 
Open 'til liSO sjn„ 7 days a week. 

Orchestra - Wed* Fri* and Sat. ,
Good Music and Sandwiches 

Our Specialty
Located 9 miles South of Ann Ar
bor or 3*/i miles South of US-112 
on US Hwy. 23.

Phone Saline 194-F-2
‘‘Nice Place for Nice People"
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By MARY NELSON 
new year!"

The cry echoed and reechoed 
down the street as Penny made her 
wayLtowardthebus-f top.-Every- 
where about her people were light
hearted and gay and busily wishing 
their friends good fortune for the 
coming year. She buttoned her coat 
at the neck and turned up the 
collar. It was a bitterly cold day 
and she told herself the would be 
happy to reach home and stay in 
for the night Let those with pio
neer blood go out and stand in the 
raw wind down at Dayton Circle just 
to blow a silly horn at midnight os
tensibly to usher in the new year.

Penny had always been known at 
home as a sensible girl with good 
common sense. She was proud of 
that reputation and now that she 
lived In the city alone she was more 
determined -than ever-to live up to 
it  She didn’t want _to become a 
sophisticated, worldly wise l y  girl. 
Thus, she summed up mentally, it , 
was just as well she didn’t  

"Going out tonight, Penny?"
The words interrupted her- 

thoughts and she turned to greet 
Ruby, a fellow worker who was al- 

-ways-going-out-wlth-eomeorre she~ 
"called ^Beanie." You could always 
tell the status- af Ruby’s romance" 
by her mood: if she was exuberant 
to the point of being giddy, she was 
going to see Beanie thatv night: if 
she was- quiet and petulant, she 
hadn’t heard from him, and if she 
was downright rude with_a_sarcasiic- 
twist to every remark she made,
then they had. .quarreled......

Penny smiled. "No, I’m not, 
Ruby," she replied. Odd that she 
should feel such emptiness within 
her as she said the words. She not-’- 
ed Ruby's quick glance of sympathy 
and It Irritated her. "I don’t know

AMONG oth^r things, New Year' 
superstitions are designed to 

aid the lovelorn.
Unmarried womep are advised 

to peek out of the window on New 
Year's mornTIf they see a man, it’s 
a sign they will be wed before the 
year ends;. If they sea a horse, they 
can make a wish, \vhich is sure to 
come true. But if they see a cat— 
hump, watch out! , v

If "a • young lover wants to 
speed up his—or her—courtship, 
there’s a superstition to cover 
that; too: Put oh the left stock
ing before the right. And just 
to make sure of progress, do as 
•many things with your left band ~

. as you-can during the-day.—
Do not make a wish soon after 

New Year’s Dhy or you will have 
bad luck.

'Just before midnight on New. 
Year's Eve set a tub of water out 
in the yard and drop a penny \in it. 
You will be lucky in money matters 
for the next year. . .

Sweep the pdrior backwards on 
New Year's Eve while looking Into 
a mirror, and in the-latter you will 
see your future husband.— - - 

Always have food cooked In 
your bouse on New Year’s Day, 
or you will laok somethiiif to 
eat before the year la.out.
Cook white beans on New Year’s 

Day and you will not be "broke" 
during the year.

Fry cabbage tor breakfast on 
New Year’s Day and you will have 
money all year.

One muBt eat fish on New Year's 
Day to have luck for the coming 
year. -  -  -  \

, if the first person you see on New. 
Year’s Day be a female, you will 
have bad luck throughout the year.

Young brides also can resort to a 
magic formula to satisfy hubby’s 
discriminating taste: They should 
say "Rabbits" a* the first word 
when they wake before anyone has 
a chance to speak to them.

HISTORY
; f l i 1 V i L

New Year’s Day often has proved 
« memorable day In history. Amonf 
the events that stand out art:
The era of the Caesars began, 1 

, B. C. -
King Edward m , qf England, an

nihilated the French before Cal
ais, 1349.

Paul Revere was born, 1739,
Betsy Ross, born, 1792.
George Washington unfurled the 
. first Union flag of 19 stripes, 1779, 
Ireland was united with Brltatn In 

1801, - 
Haitian Independence Day, 1934, 
General Jackson turned back the 

British at Near Orleans In' 1815r 
Abraham Lincoln's emancipation 

proclamation issued, 1893.
Greece gains Independence, 1683. 
New York City of five boroughs in

corporated, 1698. - 
Commonwealth of Australia united, 

1901.
U. S. pure food law put Into effect, 

1907.
Republic of China founded. 1912. 
U.S.S.R. formed, 1923,

. United Natlons Pedaratlon slgned^l 
1942.

Hirohito disavows divinity, 1949.

New Year

May the middle of the century
bring only turns to the good .
in all of your activities.

HANKERD SERVICE

C H E L S E A s  a •

A  Good Investm ent!
WELL-LOCATED BRICK 3-PAMILY

< ♦ ;
—/  Attractive-2=bedroom apartment on first-floor.
- y -T w o modern 8-roomapartments on secondfloor.

/  Three natural fireplafcds. , #
V  Oil-burning h o t ' i i r  heating unit; large lot.

Total price $10,500. May be bought with $£,500 
—  downr ------ ; ~

m m m
i.. ■«.ip««. |Y»«, «V»n .
Wr*.1.VffWW, '.WAY ■

. . ..and at'the same time we’d like to 
thank pur friends and customers for 
their continued friendship, patronage,

|lp !
§ l« s
i l i f e

P l f  ! ': =
ra-;*W’jl: >

and goodwill. May the best be yours 
during this coming year. .

J. F. HIEBEIi & SON
G. G. HOPPER/■ J. F. H1EBER

f e -  • -
••ri

'■if.-:
i nnroaer

iSigS
"But her foot missed and came 

down on !  sheet once."

anyone here," she defended herself. 
Then added curtly, “And anvwav. I

"The object of a sew year Is not 
that we should have a new year. It 
is that we should have a new soul 
and a new nose; new feet, a new 
backbone, new ears, and new eyes.
. . , Unless a man starts afresh 

nothings—he will certainly do 
nothing effective! . .  , Unless a man 
be bom again, he shall by no means 
enter into the kingdom of heaven."

—G. K. Chesterton.
...........  ♦ • *-

"kew leaves, to 
be sure! Let them 
turn them, that are 
ashamed of their 
old ones." ' 
—Edward Payaon 
Powell.___ ,

"Ring out the old, ring In the newt_ 
Ring,-happy bells, across the snow; 
The year Is going, let him go;
Ring out the[ false! ring In the true,"

y_ShQws. income-61 $1,600 per year, plus living 
quarters.

JOHN F. REULE
TELEPHONE

ANN ARBOR 5062 MANCHESTER 3545
R. FRENCH, Realtor

WUERTH THEATRE BLDG.—ANN ARBOR

—Alfred Tennyson. 
« «.*• * -■ -

Ll ,VE B E T T E R  E O R  L E S S
Copyright 194,9, Tht Kroger Co,
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■i hl <i ' r.' j I NEW YEA1U

wouldn’t dream of going out in such 
ghastly weather."

Ruby shrugged. "OfiT'welirif yoiT 
feel that way about It . . . ihappy 

-new year, -Penny:" She hurried- 
away before' the wretched, girl could; 
make any response. "Now why did' 

-nasty.?" oho 03kcd-under~

Bring to 
the birthday 
ol the year ’ 

all the 
happiness 

ygu are able 
a^d it will 

repay in kind 
throughout 

its liie.

"We are bound, 
by every rule of 
justice and eouH 
to give the New

iffrn trm r
her breath. Ruby hadn’t meant any 
offense—she was simply so wrapped 
up in her own little world that she 
felt-sorry -for anyone TVho had no 
Beanie to which to cling. She was 

"essentially a generous person and 
■Penny had deliberately hurt- S T R I E T E R S

A S SHE stood In the middle of the" 
* *  sidewalk,, angry and discour* 

-aged,she-aaw-her-bug-speedlng-reck--

MEN’S WEAR
JULIUSSTEIETER -  DAVID STRIETER

najt&i-.

' l I ■

Kroger Lofonta Club BEVERAGES

Ginger Ale « s?u l  99*
■ '■ ■ Hu* Depotlt

Larsan's FRESH-LfKE

Cut Green Beans j»23‘

tssly down the-street and witKouf 3 . ___

GREEN GIANT

i-ps{i‘; .1

ili'i7

f '  S

Teas
Dandee

Dill Pickles
Phlladalphla

Cream Cheese 2 3
Agtd

Chedder Cheese
Sava S-7 cenfs on 2 loaves of

Kroger Bread 2 u

!M
Mi ■;

Kroger’s New
Snack Rye £>«
Booth Shore Stuffed

Olivet 39c Pioklet
Eatmore ' Gulf Ktst

Margarine 19c Shrimp
Picker Libel PINK . Spiced

Salmon Cut 39o Grapes

New! Orange Macaroon

18c R i n g  rk,
Libby’s SWEET

Bot, W O

1

Largs, Crlcpy, Frs»li 4B Sics HEAD2
TOMATOES

iM h .
Ota.

iPrfftf
17c

CUCUMBERS 
2... 15c

another thought to anything else she 
hurried toward the comer. "Wait, oh, 
waitl" she called,’ ruhning- breath* 
lessly. No one else was waiting!' 
however, and he careened sharply 
off the curb, hurrying on his way. 
."Oh, dearl" She burst into tears 
at this new disappointment^ snd 
reached blindly for the curb.

But her foot missed ahd fcame 
down on a sheet of Ice sending her 
into an astonished heap in the street, 

For e moment she was too stunned 
to move. She heard footsteps hur
rying toward her and managed to 
sit up dazedly. A man knelt down 
beside her but his face Was a blur of 
features, "Take it easy," he admon
ished, placing an arm across her 
back.. She tried to focus her eyes 
upon him and hadn't quite succeed* 
ed when he cried, ''Penny 1 Why, 
Penny Lindsay! What In the world 
are you doing out here?"

And then everything cleared and 
she saw the handsome, blond fea
tures of a former school, friend. 
"Oh, Alanl" Tears tumbled over 
.each other in hasty exit. He helped 
her to her feet. "Gee, it’s good to 
see someone from the old home 
town. I’ve been so doggone lonely,” 
he told her, manipulating the hand
kerchief skillfully around her nose 
and eyes.

"I'm lonely, too," che gasped. 
'Tve only been here a month."

"Say! What are you doing to* 
night? Anything?"

"N-nothlng.” Her heart skipped 
a beat in anticipation,

"Then why don't we go somewhere 
and talk over old times? Gee, I'm 
dyingJp hear some gossip about the 

'Turners and the Mitchells and all 
•ne r^st. Will you, Penny?"
. And Penny smiled happily this 
time. "Yes, Alanf Even this ghast
ly weather couldn’t stop me frorrt 
talking over old tlmaa with you.’

Year credit for be- 
ing a good one** 
until he proves him
self unworthy the 
confidence we repose in him."

—Charles Pickens.

"The good old year is with the past: 
Oh, be the new as-kind!" — .

—William Cullen Bryant.

Suitcase Test
Bureau of Standards fa 

,fl of  111'
p miles throughout the Onlt 

in a test to determine
12; 
ed States 
sturdiness.

*O.K« boys. Your troubles wilt be over I f you'll look up 
fire extinguishers In the Yellow Pages."

Let A Standard W ant Ad Help You Find It

ipis*

A

May every day of the coming New Year be filled with 
happiness, good health and prosperity. This la our sin
cere New Year wish to each one of our many Mends,

Freshr Green, 
Crisp—

t 9 r n

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

N O T I C E !
To Persons Owing 3 or more Electric Bills

Electric Service will b e  discontinued
■ , ■ . |'

p resen t bill and one past due

are each
count is paid in full.

ac-

Electric and Water Dept
} , . ' .....

FINAL NOTICE
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TOM SMITH BILL WEBER

T H E A T R E

C H B L S g ^ M IC H IG A N  A IR  CONDITIONER

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

T riday and Saturday,.DecT3d-31

i p
“RIDERS OF THE 

W HISTUNG PINES
Outcktor MuskiU stiunring Gene Autry, Patricia White

end Jimmy Lloyd.
CARTOON end LATEST NEWS

Attend Our Gala New Year’s Eve 
M idnight Show Dee. 31 a t 11:30 P- M-

“HOUDAY INN”
I r t k f  SeikVA Muskel aterringr Btag Croaby,.

F r e d  A s t o k e ,  l l e r j o r t e  R t p o l d i  * * d  Viiir*wwu P u le .

AW S eat*  5%  T ax laKtaded. N o  Reservaftions.
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Sunday «»d MoMay. Jan. .W
Sun# S b tm  Show..
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